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Z'he Ca'nadktn rchives.
fT 1I Stiffl of listory hias undergone a mnarvellous change during the past
half century. lAs spiiere lias been invaded by the i)revailing spirit ofScienttjic research witli the resuilt that tlicre lias been a general niovement back

to original sources. Thus, to the public -records of thc past is added a ncw and
greater interest. In like mnaniier, a fuller appreejation of the influence of per-
Son1ality on the life of a people, and the recognition of the slîare of individual
effort ini the progress of society lias introduced a more sympathetic and truer
klo(wle(lge of the development of social inlstitutionls. TlîQ records of meni iyron-m
nent in the various spheres of humnami iîîterest beome the treasury of a wealtli
0f historical data. To the student of Ilistory the national archives, as a re-
P0Sitory of t]1se documents, public aiid private, becomîe a source of supreme
interest.

The developint of Caiadiaîi inistitultions, social, political and ecomîoinic,nent5 special attention froin the Canadian student. The tîîree cenlturies of the
cOunt-y's life are crowded with great nioveinents and noble deeds. Strong
rmen,-lîîeiîi rcveaîîîîg an infinite variety of type of personaîity, have found heme
am"ple scope for the practical expression of tlîeir ambitions and ideals. F'or
nany the Colony proved a theatre îor noble actions crowmed with grand success;
to others, for whoin its probleins were too great, it seerned a "burying ground
for ruicd rcl)utations." To the student of llistory, what sphere offers richer
oPportunities tlîan the stury of the Canadiaui people? -Nor is the field oýne iiiwhich it is nccessary to follow beaten îaths. Muich of inestinmable value bas
been done )y Catiadian îîistorians; yet much miore rem-ains to be accomplishcd.
The examnîatioîi of records now beiîîg discovered casts new light on our history
and lîccessitaies a certain 1nicasture of reconstruction while it permits a truer
interpretation, than lias hitherto been Possible, of the lives of the leaders of the
natioWis progress. Thus, ta the student of Canadiaîi HIistory the Canadian
Archives becomne a veritable fountaiui head of knowledge aîîd inspiration.

In 1871 a petition was preseîîted to Parliamelît emphasizing the necessity
of Preserving the records illustrative of the progress of Canadian society and
with the result that in the following year Mr. Douglas Bryniner was appointed
tO SUperintend the work of collectiuig the Canadian Archives. During th-e
thirty years of Dr. Brynîner's service as Archivist, in spite of difficulties, a great
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work was acconiplishied. Most important among the documents collected were

copies of the officiai correspondence between the French Governm-ent and their
rcpresentatives in New France. From the timieof Cartier and of the Comnpany

of New France, throughi the administration of Il3rontenlae, of Jjeauharnois, of

tlocquart and of Duquesne, downl to the days of Vaudreuil, of Bigot and of

Montcalm, the life of the French Colony is pictured with a realisrn which

wealth of correspondence relating to, the history of Acadia, of Cape Breton and

of the missions of the Roman Catholic Chuirchi. As a continuation Of this series

there are the state papers of Lower and Upper Canada and of the Provinces of

New H1runiswick, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton and Prince E(lward Island. The

officiai correspondence of the (jovernors of«Quebec, and later of Lower Canada,
fromi the Conquest to the Union of the Provinces occupies over eighit hund-red
volumes. Nearly two hutndred volumes are devoted te, the correspond'ence of

the Lieutenant Governors of Upper Canada between 1792 and 1841, while the
samne numnber contained the State Pliers of the Maritime Provinces f rom their
earliest (lays down to 1802. Ili addition to this, more thani one thouisand vol-

with the War of 1812, the Rebellion of 1837, as well as on the early develop-

ment of our land and water communications, then valuiable quite as much for
tlieir inilitary as tlheir commercial uitility .A collection of letters of Colonel
Bouquet throws mnuch light on the period f romi 1755 to 1765 wbile the corre-
spondence of General 1-lalimauci, comprising two hundred and fifty volumes,
supplies information of inestimable value on the history of the colony f romi the
cession to the Constitutional Act. S'ici' a collection formis a worthy mionu-
ment to the energy of Dr. llryiiiier.

Nor was this the extent of his labours. In addition to collecting matn-
scripts lie en(leavoured to bring their contents within the reach of the public.
The yearly reports of the Archives, containing calenda!rs of the varions docui-
mnerts, wcre the sole mneans by which tlue public were enabled to learn of the
facts hidden in these mianuiscripts.

Not, apparently, tili 1897, wlien a fire threatened the destruction of valu-

able recordls, did the importance of the work of preserving the Archives appeal
te, the government. In that yeavr a commission was appointeci to report upon

the state of the p)ublic records. Lt was recomimended that the offices of Do-
nminion Archivist and Keeper of Records, formierly distinct, be combined ani
that in the custody of this officer shouild be placed ahl the documents then comn-

posing the Archives, the records, prior to Confederation, in the Department of

the Secretary of State, in the Privy Counicil Office and in the office of the pro-

vincial Secretary of Canada as well as particular and valuable series of docul-

mlents f roni various other departmients. The value of suchi an acquisition re-

mains yet to bie seen.

It may truly be said that the al)pointment in 1901 of the lyresent Archivjst,

Dr. Arthur G. Doughty, C.M.G., marks a new era in the history of the Cali-

adian Archives. One of the early problems was to secuire a suitable building

for the preservation of the archives. The erection of the present fire-proof
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building, secured through the generouis co-operation of the Minister of Agri-culture, inispires the assurance that everything is being clone ta preserve these
Vahuable papers.

TIle work of collecting mnailuscripts bias l)ccI stea(lily l)tlrstiC(. The series
COnllnlce(1 by Dr. liryminer have becu rendered mare comiplete. Another
thouisand volumes augment the ïMilitary paper-s. The French Corresponderice
bas been increased by miore than one liunclred volumies. The State Papers ofthe Miaritime Provinces f rom 1802 to 1820 have been a(l(ld. Two new series
0f exceedingly valuiable documents hlave been establishied. Frolm the Gaver-liar-(;eiîeral's office were secuired thre hutndred and ten volumes of originalpal)ers, being the despatches froam the Colonial Office, London, ta the Governaris
oft Lower Canada and the Lieutenant Governiors of Upper Canada f roim 1791
ta 1841 and ta the Governors of Canada to 1867, as well as one litindred and
eigbtY volumes of mniscellaneous papers including correspondence withi theBlritish Emibassy at WXashington, piapers ofl Emiigratian, and draft letters frointhe Governars ta the Colonial Office. li adlditionl ta tliis, fromn tbe Depart-
iTlent of the Secretary of State have 1--en transferred over anc thousand vol-
Umnes of nianuiscript books including the letter books of the -Varions colonial
gavernors and the several provincial Registers. Ani acquisition, the value ofWhich is yet ta bc lcarned, is a, series of cigh,,It thousand volumes of original
Papers-yet but ta a slighit extent classified-but cantaining the Minutes ofCouncil, petitions ta Couincil, the records of land grants and varionus proclamn-
ations andl state papers. ["romi the P'rivy Counicil lias been secureci the conmîflete
series of Canadian State Books down ta the timie of Coinfedeiationi. Stili an-Other collectionî of infinite importance in illumunating Canadian history is coin-
Pos'ed of the variauis papers prcserved by meni promninently connected with thede2velaPmlent of aur country. l'his the Durham papers are a maost valtiablecontribution ta the history of the struggle for responsible goverumiient. Theletters of Sir Charles Bagat lyring uis into clase contact with the actual working
Out Of dte sebeme of IUnion. To these collections it is expected tbat a series offownshiend and Chatham papers will soan be added.

This brief review presents a faint idea of the extent of the work being doueil, the Canadian Archives. The papers hitre referred ta, comiprise over tbirteeni
tbousand- volumes of niantscript books. l-lere, surcly, is a minle af bistarical
wealth. Vet it is feared that but ta a sligbt clegree is thc work of the Archives
aPpreciat-ed hy the Canadian stiideiit ancl stili less is it knawn ta the Canadian
Public.

Tbis year ain important step was taken by the formation of the Histarical
Manuiscripts Commission of Canada. Its constitution combines the represen-
tation of the leading uniiversities witli that of the varions sections of tbe.
Dominion. Under the presidency of the Minister of Agricultur-e it is to, act as
an advisory b)oard on questions of policy ta be pursued in the Archives Depart-
nient. Its advice will be sought on miatters reîating ta tbe purebase and.preser-
vation 'of documents, ta their classification and publication, and to the general
administration of the department. The constitution Of such a board brin 'gs
Valuable assistance ta the Domntion' Archivist; it renders tbe department More
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indcependent of political initluce -Whilc it directs attention to the niational and
public character of the work beiig clone.

The policy at present being carried otit is twofold. The collecting of
ruaterial wvîll always coustitute an important part of the work of the A-rchives.
At presenit an examnination is bcing macle by representatives of the departmeiit
of the papers of the historie value in the Maritime Provinces, in Quebec, and in
the North-West. A niost important feature of this work is that being con-
ducted under the direction of Mr. Il, P. Biggax, European representative of the
Canadian Archives., The relations of this Country witli France, covering over
two centuries, render the Frenchi Archives a fruitful source of information on
Caniadian history. The Public Records Office, London, contains rnany 'records
of great Canaclian interest. This office will issue next year a new calendar of
dlocumients relating to the colonies and it is COnfidently expccted that traces will
bc fo-und of mnany important records. "'hese papers, both in Paris and iu Lon-
don, are now being exainied and copiecl. ionsncb sources new material is
being constantly adl(ed to the Archives.

'l'ie other phase consists iii seccnring sncb a comniancl of the contents of the
varions documnents iliat they miay bc readhly serviceable for purposes of re-
search. So extensive have been the recent acquisitions that for somne tirne to
corne mnucli attention will be (levoted to tlîe work of cataloguing, calenidaring,
and iiclexiîng. A calendar is niow being l)repared, wvhich, tiiitil the more de-
tail-ed work of indexing is comipletcd, willbefgrtvauinnictngw t
information the Archives actually contain. b fgetviei niàigwa

Most important in this connection is the policy of the Archives Depart-
ment to presenit to the pulblic a scries of (documents relating to important phases
of the developmnent of Canadian institutions. The fruits of this policy is seen
in the issue this year of a volume of "Documents relating to the Constitutional
l1listory of Canada, 1759 to 1791," eclitecl hy Professor Shortt and Dr. Doughty.
Authentic copies are presented of the treaties definîng the lirnits of the colony,
of proclamations and I3ritish Stattutes determninîng the basis of governiment, and
of the Instructions t0 Governors illustrating the policy of the mother country
respecting the government of the colony. Tlîe facts in connection with the
establishment and early clevelopment of Britishi institutions in Canada are most
clearly set forth in these documents. The favour with which thîs volume lias
been received indicates that its purpose is being realized. With the completion
of the publication of documents relating to the constitutional history of the
country other phases of its life xvill clouhltlcss receive like consideration. A
great public service would be performied by the publication of documents re-
lating to the developmnent of Caniadian trade and commerce, to its international
relations, particularly iii connection with the boundary question. The founda-
tion andi growth of Canadian educational institutions, the history of the Chuirch
and its important connection wîth the nation's progress, seemi to desei ve an 1
wotild amiply justify similar treatment.

Extensive xvork of this naturre necessarily requires considerable time and
deals with matters only of the broadest national concern. There are many
other questions of either less general importance or of purely local iterest
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xVihUn1tuestionably dCs-er\Te treatinent. [t is proposed that iii ie futuire
bllctills be isstied, several during the \'ear, giving the text of documnents relat-
ilîg to this class of subjects. Such a policy wouild I)rcclud(e th'e nlecessitY (o,
Ptlblislhilg an animal report containing- do)cuments on mîiscellaneotis topies. It
wolnld also answer the needs of a large class of eniquirers throughout the
Domninion. and woulcl serve to keep thie public in cl)ser and constant totich wIî h
the wo0rk of the Archives Departienit.

The national importance of sucli \\ork is obvions., A knowledge (-f tl;eC
(ieveloPment of a nation's institutions, an appreciation of its possibilities andl a
recognitioun of the responisibilities thercin involved arc essential to the formation
Of a strong and licalthy national sp)irit. To enable tli, tanla(iali people to oh-
tain more accurate information respecting its history is the chiief plirpose of the
Caniaian Archives. A conviction that the best equipmemmt for the future xvith
itS problems is an intimate knowhAdge of the strngglcs of the past in the in-
spiration of its cudeavours. To the ýfnt1TC uiay lie entrusted its justification.

D. A. McAR'rrrur<T.

Some J7mpressions Of Quebec.

T HE xvrîter of the folloxving sketch is to be un(lcrstOo(I as referring ouI
Sto that section of the Province of Quebec with whichlie1 is bcst ac'

(lilainited, the typical villages in the earliest settled part of the country betweti
l'risiv~~ 5 andl Quebec City. In the Eastern Townships, as they are

c~lethe character of French' rur al life is miaterially (lifferent, for there the
]-nain body of the people are Englisli, Irish and Scotch. The land, agricultural
'netho(ds, houses ar-e lietter, and the genieral life of the cormnitnity is on a
Iliglier plane and more progressive than in th-e older and clistinictively Frenith
p)arts. The F'rench people, Mien they have opportunîity, imîltate readîly more
efficient rnethods in industry, and higlier way of living, andl in the Eastern
'I0\vnjshîps On1e calnnot appreciate so (listinctly the essential characteristics of
the habitant.

As One leaves Montreal for Quebc, lie soon realizes that lie lias entered
a new colintry, with a life, a chuircli, a school, an ideal peculiarly its owui.
]l)articularly if lie lias been acquainted witli life only in the oldest parts of
Ontario or New York, the transition is mlore imediate and striking. The
railwaY follows the St. Lawrel]ce valley, whicli wvas probably at one tinle the
1lied of tlie river. The valley is qIlite narrowv, abouit two or three miles in
Width, and is broken at intervals by hold, highli eadlands on wliich are perclied
Picturesqtîe villages andl tîîe inievitable tin-roofed churcli. 1-ow great iliuist
have beeln the deliglit of the first explorers as their boats slowly passec lUp, thk
noble river, past island and point and triliutary streain ! Wliat deliglit ini the
(laily revelations of new beauty! What hope for the future froim so magnifi-
cent a Promnise! That promise now is partially fulifllled. Men now are work-
ing wiere then men onlly gazed andI won.dered. The lieavily wooded hilîs
have given uip much of their wealtli of chun and a.sh, inaple andl spruce. The
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land lias wakeried fromn its primiai sleep and( feeds the chljdren of anotiier
wvorld andi an alien race.

The visitor to Quebec is struck first by the shape of the farîns throughl
xNhich lie passes. Tlîey arc long and iiarrow, with interminable rows of feue-
ing, cadi roîv poîiting to the great ýriver. Wheul tic lancd was first granted
by tie Crown, tic only ighway was the river. The granits were parcelled in
such a way tiat the seigneur had access to the river andC consequent fishing-
riglits. l'ie land lîaving been thls (liviCleC ini long, nlarrow strips, tlîat nietho(I
was foliowed in later grants, tlioughi the reason for tie inetiioC did not, exist ini
the back-lying districts, anid also iii granits nmade by the seigneurs to his tenanîts.
So the country lîetween A\Iontreal anid Quebec looks like oie endless street,
the farmn liouses are so close togethier: at initervals tiiere is a group clustered iii
a village, \\itlî its cliurcli aiid sciool aud fexv nccessary artisans. Along the
river the soui is a richi alluvîuim, but on the lîîgh lands it is very sanidy andi
sterile. 'l'le land riscs iii terraces front the valley back to tlîe his..

We hiear the Frcci farmier spokeii of as nulprogressive. So lie is, ac-
cording to Canadiaîî or \ hrcnstandards. Ilut tiere are reasols for thîs
lh11progress1veness that lie oit,ý(!e, the .1reniclmaiýn's charactcr. Tie chief of
thiese is to be fouiid iii the soil itself, not ini the cliniiate or the farnier's
methods. lut tlie district between Trois-Rivierés amil Qn'ebec, the soul is s0
liglît and( unproductive tlîat it wouil( be imlpossible for anly fariner to live,
except omie of simple tastes, who possessed the cah)acity botlî for liard work
ain(1 for seizing every advantage. Thîe Englisi farniers are slîowing tîîeir pro-
gressiveness l)y selliîîg or abandolng tleir farîiiis andC goiîg to tlîe West; but
the hiabitanit is 1)(id too strongly by ties of hontîe and kindred and religion
to pull upl stakes in this easy fashion. Thouigi the soil is againlst im, yet tic
cliiatc 15 0o ]lis sitle. 'Flic citY of Quebec, we mutst reineniber, is uot 1iOOO(
miles niortli of Kingston. i t is 1,5011ii. soiitli of Paris, 32n.soutli of London
(1'5111, soui of Glasgow, 102.1111. Soluth of 'St. P~etersburg, The coldest
\\7'catlieir is abo>ut 42 below. Theî spring is late, tlie s110w seldoin being gonec
l)cfore Ilie endC of April. lit tlîe siiowfall is s0 heavy tlîat tliere is very littie
frost iii thc grounid. wlîich caî be broken ami seeie(l aliost at once. Growtlî
is very rapid dutriîîg thec heat of suiluiier. Tlhe atinii is earîy, also, aud
tliere are generally lieavy frosts (lurihig the latter days of Septernber.

The habitanits consider tiemlSelves to be the only truc Canadians, andl
their English or Scotch ineighibors as foreigiiers, oîîily perinitted to remnain
011 suifferance. Tlîey cali tlîemselves les Caniadienis, a naine rîever ïzpplied t)
any biut a Frenchrman. A Muan front France is un -Ira ai w'iealAgo

Saxons are classed unller- onie niaine, generally Irlanidais, withl an occasiolial
(listiliction betweeîi hEossais 'and Anglais. This feeling of racial superiority
and( exclusivetiess, basedi upo1 thîcir priority of settlemlent iii Canada, is stroîîg-
ly fostered by somle of the leaders of public opinuion in Quebec. It constitt te,
thc basis for soine o)f thue niiost nîoviiug, and iost effective, election appeals,
esl)ecially in thie country districts. The -ordinary Citizen in Ontario, tullac-
quainteCl with Quebec or its langtiage, wolild not believe how great a part is

played, niot o11ly in 1 )olitids, but iii aliniost every relation of life, by this un-
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Ccasilug cry, Qubcfor the ha(bittant,-andic for nio OliC eise-» 111 Ontario
Wc are c custcyîie( at clection times, to inaniy anid oft-repeate(l appeals to a
Sdnlse Of justice, to equitable ies of butsinless, to the desire for social better-
nient ; thie Frenchi fariner or niechanie is excited by glowing pictures of the
dCpartc glories dit v'ielix temlps, andi( of tlî'c constant uisurpationi and inter-
fereuce hy les 1(irladais. WVe are jealouis, say, for Ncwv Ontario iii order that
W'e may progress, socially, inchistriallv, indjvichually: the habitant is jealouis
for Queliec, tliat lie miay reinain ils lie is, or eveni as lie uised to lxx.

The w\ord wh%îichi Lest describes the 1Freuicli-Canaidiani cliaracter is 'coiisr-
Vative.' [le is afraid of change, lest the lie\\ iigh-lt not bce as good as the 01(1.
'l i l 'Cw l ot puit his loney ]ni the bank to (lraw init-crest, for hie is tlse(l to
keepillg it iii a bowl il, the cuipbcard. i le Nwill flot wvoliitr if biis chutrcli lias
done for ]lis life thOse thinigs whicli it pirofesses to (Io0 bis fathers did iiot decli
its teaching ilnsufficient. Wlîy slmould lie' J le will not calculat-e for a bathî-
rocain bis ne\N bou1se. Ilis nciglhhors have nuone. It is not a wise cotiser-
vatismn, Nvliicli tinites w itîî itself al shircwd sagacity as regards inîiprovenlient,
Whichl lias as one of its eleiniits the hope o)f a future letter than 'the pyrescrit,
wluhicI1 secs in present iiivcstm-ent, eveli loss, the greater gain of the ulays to
cOIle- Ilis is 'lot the conservatisni xvbîch discrinîinates between tlie valuiable
and1 the valuelcss ini tlee heritage froni the past, and( whîcbi secs in the neye
tiliies 41(d "'iore conillex coni(litionls of life, tlI'e nccst fmetn hn il
eillargecl Outlook, with eniasis less (lissil)ate(l upon the obsolete, witli less Of
the 'provincial; nmore of the uniiversal spîirit. There arc evidetices, indeed,
that this inlierent stationariness whichi wc hlave called coniservatisin, is gra(lu-
all1y giving place to a* new appyreciation of tHe fact that ini Canada, at least,
to reiii j' stl iso be left hebîîîd. I Ii(lrc(ls of the youniger generation bave
eveti brokel the home and panisu tics, so (lear to the Frenclimian's beart, an(l
blave souIglt their lifels a(lventure tider forcign skies and ailid stratige coli-
(litions. And yet even ii thie New England States, wlicre there are large
colonuies of Frencli-Canacîjans in the inanutfacturing centers, anid in the West
Wliere settlemnlts are miade, the French still remnain witli ecd other. still they
forni colonies and not d-etaclhed coiiiuniities, and imîport into their new homes
the essential traits of cliaracter that lîa(l (ljstiliguislie(l thie", iii tlir ownl
Province. 'Fli point to Le noted is tliat wliatever changes have coule over
the Frencli-Caîadiliu life duiring t1e last thirty yea!rs, ha.ve couic frorn witlîout,
nt froi «withiin, have been due to the pressure of buisinless comipetition ratlier
than to piositive growth inito freslî and enlarge(l views of life and( destinly.
Thet Frenchnian finds tlîat lie cannot (10 business so suiccessfully with his ownl
PeolIle as with the Englislu lie iiust learlu the Englisb language or Le out of
the COmpetition for a iiultitude of chances and opeIIilgs; lie iust import into
his business, farming, sbop-keepi1lg, &zc., the ietliods thirouigl whose ai(l be
sees the Englislî succeed, and xithlit which blis fellows and hîiniself are fadl-
ing, 1le woîuld willingîy keep the 01(1, Lut tthe world a-round hini tiioves ton
fast. The change i's importation, ôÔr im-itation, tiot growtli. Tlîe sanie devel-
OPuiient which we bave indicated iii thiese general ternis imay Le ohserved in
the F7reiîch-Canadian's attitude towar(ls lus churcli. In hotui cases, the in-
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novations have arisen and reachcd their best development in the large centers,
and aire permeating but slowly the geileral life of the miass of the people.

Thrift, a short-sighited tbrift, describes the Irench-Canadj-an farmier's
idea of the secret of success. H-is life is simple, and bis wants are few. He
knows no luxuries and a miiiiini of conveniences. To feed his niumnerous
chjîdren, pay bis taxes to chturcb and state, and have a decent suit of cloth-es
for Suinday or septilttre, is abolit the limiit of bis abis. Following the 01(1
i(leals, hie should flot, iiîdeed be cailiot, go far l)eyond that lirnit. T oî
or follow new ideals is 1 iractically impossible for the iinlettcred l)casant. TFli
mlost potent emily of the Romlanl Cbuircl in Quebec is the intelligent farmer
or niiechaîîîc who cornes to rualizc tbat li-c cannlot comipete with his Eniisli
nieigbibors becauise ii Ilis vott lie xw cnt to a chutrdli-school anîd whcn be askecl
for arithnmctic %vas given the eatecbisi. 'l'le 1Freiîîcbmanii works less stcadily
and less intclligently thaix bis Anglo1(-Saxon fellow, but lie is a great deal
lietter satisfied witli the fruits of bis labur, buwever ilicagre.

Almlost the sole amnusemnts iii tbe country are visitilîîgI), dancing, whicbi
is general ly forbidden b-y the priest anid card-playing. O)ne nuyer, sees athletic
sports ; for the youngi meni sem ito tbînik t ley get aIl tbe exercise tb.ey necci at
tlheir daily work. There is no football, 1no tennis, 11o lacrosse, no hockey, nlor
even skating.

Aîiy account of rural life iii Quebcc wotuld be inconîplete wbicb failed to
mnjtion the centre of ail the activities.of tb-c parisl-tbc Cliurch. Genierally
situiated on an enlînience, ami of large proportions it tlomiiiates the surrouniding
country in a nlianner tyîiical of thc suibmission in wbicb it bioldsits clevotees.
I ts size an(l the beauty and valuc of its furnishings arc relative to the needs
and wealtli of tbe parisb. 'l'le Catbolics are taxed for its erection ai-d this
tax can be collcctcd l)y legal prces Sonietimes tbe tax is so lbeavy tbat it
beconies iiot oiluy a licavy liurdei 0on tbe paer but even effects seriously the
value o)f ls real l)roperty. Pope Pins IX is reported to bave said that les
hiabilants, in miatters of faitb, xvere tbe niost sulm-issive of ail Catholics, but
tbat iii otbcr regards tbey broniglit more questions (probably on j urisdiction,
&c.,) before limi tban any other people. 'Flie l)ricsts are on the wb ole cul-

tured aîud mell-e(ltlcated, sonuie, natturally, to a bigler clegree thanl others, altho'
there are few txtremnes citber way. Tbcir education is casily and cheaply
obtaine~d, but it (lues liut gçIive tbemn tbe saîine vigor and inclepenclence of
thought that are sotuglt aniong P rotestant muinisters ; nor, as a rule, are they
strong as pulpit orators. 1() the ordinary l)riest, eloqiielice would be no great

qualification. lus work does niot consist in iniventing and( proclaiming, but iii
repcating and nuaintaining. The pri-ests arc, froni an(l of tbe people. Any

yoilng mlaxi of cleani faniily recordl îîay aspire to tîxe priesthood. and in lus

lîchaîf bis fanîily and frieîîds xvîll exercise every sacrifice. The Frenchman is

strongly attacbied to bis churcli, and is protid of its size, its beatity anI tIe
a-noonnt of its revenue: its fornuis and ritual are carefully observed: tbe essence

of its moral precepts is less cîuphasizcd or ignored. Tbe ha bitant in th-ese
latter days is beginniîug to wo ncler if the church has donc its duty by himn iii

the past, particuilarly, for the peasant, as regards tbc seciular 'educatioln of tIe
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YO11n1g, Mid, for the eduicated, as'-regards the chutrch-ideal of absuluite coultrol
in1 itS antagonismn with the ideal of freedomi of choice, opinion anl \vorship,

"' cthe cultivatcd sce, muiist eventually characterize the r-elig-ionls life of
(M Lll. ie neeci olily obiserve the life in a 1'reuclî-Calladîan village or

I nlisten to the ordinary topics of conversation, asl< a question to atiswcr
ý\Vlich the habitant lias to lift bimiself fromi tbe gruove, rcad the paper he
readls, obsertve bis. intense iliterest in tbe bero of- the (self styled) comnic silp)
Pllenient, to conc-ede blis uinvaryinig politcness. and bis startlingly liarrow, par
Ochial hlorizoni. Sontie men cajn extend tu inifinity the bounidaries
Of a parislh tbe habitant cannot. Signs are ilot wanting tînt tbe French

pecople iln tbe mnass are soon to throw off the stagnation which the Catholic
Clîuirch fiulds s0 well aclaptecl to its peculliar propaganda and its corporate

inanteaîlu.In the cities , greater advanice has been madle, thanl is genlerally

believed to\vards secuilar edulcationi Amiong the educated classes are discern-

ible Inovemlents towards a more spirituial interpretation of creeds am(1 dogmias,

l')vemlenlts w biic.h aii at tbe revitalizing of the Catholic faith, su that it imav
"10 longer be for the bnilk of the people a miass of forms wvith io poetry, nu,
ellergy, "0 life for their mental and 51irittial ti1 ib)tiildilig.

The questionl is often asked,' "Is nuot the French langtuage as sjiukeii in
1,ower Canada greatly inferior to the miother-tongue in France?" The
quality Of tbe languiage, naturally, differs accurding to varions clegrees of cdu-
catio)1, bunt good Frencbi is good French, wbetber in France or Quebec. The
provinicial Frenchi newspapers are written iii correct idiomlatie French, witli
I"s5 slang, and fewer slip-shod phrases thail the averag-e Englishi newspaper.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier speaks the saine French in Paris as lie t~ocs in Quebec;
Jus't aIs lie sl)eaks tbe saine Englishi ili England, as iii Tororitu. The speech
()f the l"renich-Canadiani peasant dues liot (liffer more (if as mlih) froin

tilat of lus e(lucate(l compat-riot, as (lues the speech of the Englisli mlechanic
froin that of tflic eductcd( classes. Look at this question, pruposeci to a liotel-
clerk l)y a, porter. "I s'pose yer dont 'appen ter know nobody wot ainit stop-

pin' 'ere wcit ain't sent for no une not to mnove nu, luggage for nuthink, do

yer ?'' The Flrench language in Quebec, seecms to be holdinig its original puirity
l)retty xvejl iii spite of the changes inievitable in a living language. The Ian-
griage of tbe higher classes of th-e first settlers was largely that of the French
cou-rt, andl that brouglit by the lowver classes xvas the speech of Norniandy,
'vhich was, good. Tbc language of the commuin peuple is ungranimatical andl

bruke by iînu foreign wvur(s ani( diînis, buit it is by nu m eans a patois.

Ç ýeevpecially iii the tuwnis and cities, is becomling a bilinigual province-

'11 t'le selise tînt botli languiages are kniown and used by ail classes, and tbouigl
this tend,(s inevitably to the imlptirity of both, yet there are many eleiflents tint

shahl preserve French in its enitirety iii Canada, for nmany years yet to coule.

-W. M. H.
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.7,ýe «endowment J'fumber.

S J NCE the close of last session the Endowîient campaign bias leen steadily
t)pusbied forwar'l. To i-eachi the large' lnber of toxv us ani rural (lis-

tricts wlbere calivass was possile, M Ir. Laird, the agent of the fuii, suceceeie<l
in early spriîng iii cnilisting- the services of several graduattýs for periods of
froîn two to four \veeks each. \Vith characteristic elnthutsiasin tlicy tlircw-
themnseives ilito the work.

Rev. ID. R. Druiiiiioîîd, a constant friend, visite(i St. Thomnas, Nijagara
and other points. Messrs. J. G. Pother, of l>eterboro, andi J). W. Best, of
Beavertoil, cach put ini a vigorous imonth ini the neiglil)orlioot of ( )ven Sound.

ailles WVallace, of Lindsay, witlî the cnergy and perseverauce that mecant soiîiicli to the Grant H ail a few year1s ao Sp<nt four- fruihful weeks ini M itelîcil,
Si iilvertoni and vicinihy. kvv. J. HJ. 1Edîniison o Cheltenbiain net wxith uinusuial
success in several rural districts near (irangeville. Rev. jas. RoSIlins, of Lon-
don, madle his fine business cal)acity hel] iii IBarrie, Iid an id other liortherni
points. For shorter periotis equally valiiable svrvice was also rendered by
Mý,'ess-rs. Gandier and l\acgiiiivray, of Toronto, Young, of Hlamilton, Bray of
Dunidas, Anthony, of Watertown, WVatts, of l\ansewood, Campbell, of Oro
and Keiiock, of Riverfieid, Que. This special biel1 ) rentîcreti at considerabl-e
personiai sacrifice was supplenienhefi not only by thîe sons anti dauighters ofQuieen's wherever met w~ith, but by mnany gratîtates of other colleges who byspeech and gifh have souight to forward tbe interests of Quleen's.

In addition to the generai tdirection of the canvass Mr. Laird bas devoted
niost of bis tinme and energy during the past few mt)nths to, western Onthario)
and Quebec and more recentiy to, Lanark ai Relifrcwý.

Rev. J. J. Wright, who is a triefi anti excellent xvorker, spent May anîdJlie in Parrie Presbytery and *juiy antidgs in Glengarry. Ii Septemiber
and( October lie had a nmost inhcresting and p)rofitab)le tnpl tbroughi PrrySouind aîid .\lgonia districts antI everywblere encounhteret la finle ai)preciaitioii
of the work that Queen's is cioing.

Rev. WV. Il1. MacInnes put ini bis sc(isuiner at tbe canvass and again
gave good proof of bis capacity ft)r stich work. His spbiere of Operatiolîs
was miamniy Bruce and Huron coulnties. H4 e made iîîaiy frienfis for Ouen 'sin these (listant parts and sectîreti subscriptions aniountilng to several tbotusand(
dollars.

Rev. D. G. Macphail gav-e tbree or four nîonhs bard xvork iii the viciluîtyof JToronto and Hamilton, Substantiai restilts followvet bis appeais, but blis
services wxere iost to the fnnid eariy iii October l)y luis acceptance of a cali to
the Presbyhctrîali congregahion of Cayug.

Froin I anark andi Renfrew uîialiy stalwarts have COne- to Queen's. M Ianl
have returncd and riseui to positions of influence ili their native couinties. 1h
is not tinnatturai therefore tbat iii tbis section of the province there shouifi bc
(levclope(i a genuinle aI)Ireciatioll of the work of the I ilivel-sity. T1u May of
luis year au Alinnli Association for tbiese ct)tilt ies was formnef ah Canretonl
Place unmier proinising cîcnsacs 7 ili SCItetilet the Iuîovenîienh for j
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llilt be1)bUid1i tleîe, suicli mien as MIessrs. J LIN of Lu tCXXtelIIett andi.

' ),",Y o f \laiolîte, Yoll'. of litkeiilaîa, Gordon, 'of' Vorrestel's F alls, M illar,
of iU1) yaii liî"h

an i thers laid N\lXX iÏ li(I's tii Ille iask anid are st iiidou theit'
1lliJflp ti > îv ic il CllC

\\ i1at of, i('4i11' ý SiIc,(j \polI~,I9) ,le lîaîîî(ircil aI ity c îîl-re-
sllave beelî viSited andl stîbscriptions ,ilioutiago to aboîut $15,000j haývc

)e rsecird 'l'i el of ible past fcxX ilitlis lias" i (cl illadu, ilot to thu'
CCultr of i2ilut(lw calii 1)lit tii tliat part o~f u1cela s COI)istittUelleC \\blicb

SsIUIl(le'F il] i'eSiitlI'Cu' but1 ie ili îovaîtv. ]i aî'r oifis XvIii
îl0ilhtless ci Jil, \ l jjc' 0îoîî i ilt XIii

0 'rcile îf îi'ew ho ar'e ,1adti h livar of lier i(leals aîîîî p)ogiî' aundî ýglaî

tii slila'e ýIS thiy vre alble lii tile blîuî'is oîf C\)liii

Z7he F-aculty of lEducation.
A ~ ~ î I t' ar a ~i go the t i ti x Iý~','ilat'ii'e decudcd 011 w'Iîat is everywbieî'

coclo tOil) a Xise i'efoin lif ciar eulucatiîuiiai sy stelfl. 'l'ie Oîîtario
SrnlC'olle.'. ai tnlt as XML lb - (j lie a \7aX Xeutll aind ii ils stead, a

I'deilty of ltictIih esýtalîlijSI ieîi ai 1le UnlNjila ierisity at Tort'oi.

t1is lJec'lle Iiiîiia fceliîl)l'gai toi ci-cld a ru'ii d our ow iil UniXer-

IY tbdat ,;li t( o, ()ueeîî's, ioll hiave a L"acuiî' 1 of i'Lliîcationî establislied hîv

govera~11  ~îî Slice she w as dinilig' a grecat w urk lit Eastern Onltario anid xva'

119tiervic wiii aL Oag'liIielavîf it l i-h Sciiool teachers.
tAClgc ic il, slacli as Dr)î. i yde, Professiîr C'uppoii, l)r. 1I\lig'hit, îîîîk

Ibi d (f thle iiatte i an dî 1)lfo i'C hl g' hIe cla i il s o f I 1tieCi 5 w 'CCCe b olig'it lie fore

ilisii isc<)f ltllicatioi \t fii' t tIiuse clajis wXere looikeî tillor CO1(Il\
1lit gradiually hIe tie o f tlic'ii itileul Ilîiî Il uaill îie-g'rev ly thle cloqitie
îîf tiios i'iCX o liresseol tiillm for-ced itsel f tii Uic front andî at hast a siiiali

lilial 'aî for tiîrce y'ears Nvas vi ited hi) ]iel,) iii estaîuîislîing a IVacultY of
lwlueatjoii at ()ue'eli's. '['is was ab)out \pril hatst. and steps were iiincoleiately
taketi to have'-the ncw Faculty rcadv iii op)en its, flrst session on the first day
0f October Ju CCsetu

Thl iioitlls (If MIay anu<liewe p i egotiatiollS witli the Kiuigs-

toit Ihadof F-dîîation, in aur effort tb inake silitable arrâtigeiicts for the

P'raetical XX ork, requircdl of sttidleuts ii I 'eilagoigy. Ali agreemniet lîax'iug bei,
filiali ' 

ý

y'r reaclied, the Seîîate of the u liuversîîX' earirestly set abu etlf aci
er"for flleic 1XVopartiîieiit.

''ie first appIoinllnlt w ata of Ir Cecii 1'. Laveil, a"; Professor of
Il istory Of E<hIication andu I Xaiî of tic 1Faeultv. [ta MIr. 1-avcl. thc Scuate

'Crela, llilsi vahuiable nmail, auld oune vblo îOCs îot Couic to Oensa
straIngr b as On1e of becr ONWîî, ando On1e of ier best. 11, 1894 lie gaduated

\vith firstîek155 lionors in 1listorv aliol Political Science and, after spendifg

'sortie tite ini special Xvork at Toronlto ando C'oril i liversities, he retturred to

hi' Alma Mi ter to colitilie ilis sttidhies as heIloXX in iistory for the session
of ~9~
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affection of bis students in Education, by his qtuiet'manner and un-
il in their interests. The Faculty of.Education, this year, is an ex-
but wîth such a man to direct affairs the success of the experiment

n1ost assured.'
next appointmient, was that of a Professor of Psychology and Prini-
Education. What is requlired'for this department is a man well

n the~ Theory of Edu-cation, but having the theoretical knowledge
by the practical. Dr. O. J. Stevenson,, seems admirably sui.ted to the
and Quieen's hias been exceptionally fortunate iii secuiring- himn as
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tis book u)i N ature Stulx N M.. s teVCI Nu(l ont Fibnt.cd( înany articles for i1lIuli-
cation in cti reuit pcri Micalis, ail uf \\11 jeu are of Iiigli ectu ma-lil valtue.

i n i ) lie t uk the dcg i-cc <)f 1)D M. at Toronuto and durimg this past
sniiicir \vas appiiitcd lu tli, 1)1(sit iO lie 110\v liolîls iii or(ler tu brnuig to the
\vurk in a)uc' L fli of excellent thieuretial t-raliiinig along eduicational
lines, w-itlî the advauîtage of aL thorooigh g-ras1î of th rcia pulm

teachling. te1patclpolisi

The al)loilinent of NiMr. S. k. Steuwart as Slprvîsil-io- Ir'lncîial Of Cen-
tral Schuol, Iiy tlie City I ,uard of .1dutcatiuuî, \VaS the ilext tste1) ii estal)lislIing
the îuexv Iaciîlty, Ni.Stewart1 hiaving charge uf tii-e worlc iii Public ScîIool
NIctlîuds. 11cîre aganii a practical mnan \vas n(eeed ancij a 11,od lîractical manl,
a IPublic School cxl ert cure(I.

lFor eleven years -NIr. Stcwxart \vas Principal of the Stratfoîd Siod-el
Scliuol, anîd stili furtlîcr incrcascd lin. knui\lcIgc Of elelnentary scbool work
and( icitliods by cîglit years lnispectursliip of the PI lobhe Scliools of that city.
i lis dlubile positioni irere, w ille aluwiiig 11011 to give a gouil deal of bis tilnc
to tIle studeiits uf the 1 aculty uf ]dcaio :eeps hiîn' constantly iii toucli
with the practical lîrobleis wvith xvhich lie lias to deal.

Thei w-ork iii lligli Schuol iînethods is iii charge uf P>rincipal Ellis and
the heads uf the ditterent departinents iii Uhi2, l\ingstoii Collegiate Institute,
while, in adldition to incthods iii Science, P~rincipl E Lis wvill give the students
their course ni School NiManagemient. liese inen are ail well kiiovi i liere as
iiiust efficient teachers, specialists iii tileir departineoits, and uf long experience,s0 that the instructions ii l1igl Scliool iliethocis oogdit to b-e0fte et

Thli i actilty uf l"(ltication lie re, as in 'I'oronitu, is orgaîtizev i nnder thc
rcgulatils of the Ediicatiun _)epa-rtlnient, aiid is desigiied t o bring tiiose wlbu
arc pîrepariig tliiiselvcs 'for tii-le teaclîing professionî jita contact xvitlhthe
nniversity. 'l'li preseuit year 'S unle uf exPerilneiit, so, ahiust of icccssity,
coliservative illes will be followcd. Provision lias been niade, lowevcr, for
the taking uf a certain aunouint of work ni Arts ; the advanitages of wlîich niany
ut the stodents have avaîled theniselves.

Un (Jt c.I st the studenits oif the ne,,v Iaculty assemîbIhxî( for the tirs t ti,îî1
iii Convocation Hll. Tliey iiiîilcredl tiien about tblirty, but have silice ini-
creased to t1iirty-six. Classes ini I iistury of Edolcation, lPrinciples of Educa-
tion anid lPsycliology arc iiov field regnlarly iii the I listory an([ Junijor Latin
Roonis ii the nvxv Arts buildinig. Tl'le w-ork iiiîîetlîods is taken at Central
School aod flue CoIleg-iate Iîistitute with classes ni Sclîool MIanagemîent in the
latter buildIinig.

()nl tic evennîlg of I"ridaY, ( )ct. I Stlu, the sti1lelts of the l'actilty of Edol-
cation iimet iii the suial IEl is RNOOii 1, N ew Art \ t il(ldig, and org-anized a
I it-erary Society w-ith the fulIowxi1lig1 (ifficers :-A [(oil. ''-res., D ean Laveill Pres.,
\V. D. Lowe ; Vice.-I>rcs., NI iss RýeidI Sec.-Treas., MI. L. Cornicll; Couiiietec,
Miss S 1 îotswood, Miîss Scott, NlI s Nicrlîto.sl1, \\T 1[. I JOlsr . Edwards.
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editori'ls.
~T EJournal after soine years of dissatisfactiofl withi its position as aT fortnightly is considerim g the advisibility of miakiug more frequent

appearances before its readers. lun our 1 )resent status it is ailmost out of the

(ln'eStion to keep up-to-date in ncws itemns of interest to the students. Quecu-1s

represeîîts a smnall coumuitnity XX'LosC life fromi day to day is marked by evdfits

that are mluch discussed about thec halls. Owiug to the fact that the journal

is published only once in two XXeeks it'is rarely possible to enter into, these dis-

CUIssiOns and voice opinioni as XXe find it. Unless some event is arranged to

Iccur just before publication the Journal staff canuot handie it. Reports of

football gaules, of social funlctions, of lectures and mecetings have to. be ptnb-

lishefi a Xeek or more after similar reports have been widely reaCi froiln the

city Ilapers. So the Journal is seekiug a reuîedy for the weakn'ess that coîncs

frorn infrequent publication. Woîîld it not be afivisable to, couvert Our pub)-

lications into, a weckly? Would this change not enable ils to overcome many

of thtc difficulties that have been suggested? It is our opinion that wecan

find plenty of good material for a first-class Xveekly paper. More news items

Wffould lbe available and this would lessen the amount of literary and descrip-

tive articles necessary to make the journal interesting and attractive. We

coUld publish weekly an6d yet exteil( encouragement to original work on the

part of students. It is the intention of the present staff to obtain ahl possible

data bearing on the proposed conversion and sibmit it, together with a state-

m'ent of its recommenlatiofls, to the AlIma M\ater Society.

R UM IOR bas it that flhc programme at the Freshman's Reception is to be

IX qtite clifferent from1 foriner years. Details of the proposed changes

have flot corne to light, yet it is quite safe to affirni that the action of the

COln1mittee in endeavoring to reform the condlitions5 of the IZeception is worthy

Of the highiest praise.

Ileretofore the fuctiofl was a Deceptiofi rather than a Receptioli in as

far as the Freshuien were concerned. it is, therefore, a hopeful sigu to sec

the Y.M.C.A., perhaps the uîost conservative section of the college, annomncing
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that theY dIo flot iiitend to conduct this function 111 thé saine manne-r iii w'hichl it
las be-en conducted ever since ils introduction.

Let the coilege at large learn the lesson tauight. There scems to bc too
great a tendency at Qiieen's to carry out a scheni-e in th-e sanie inanner ini
whlîih h. was donc whien conditions were totally different.

The Queen's of to-(iay is 'lot thie Queen's of Yesterday, conditions are
different, the xvhole atnmosphere is different. it is weîî then if xve realize such
and make acijusînienîs to mneet the alteredl conditions

The outcome of the FErcshinen's Réceptionî wili be xvatchied \Vith intere,ýtand even if the resuits do flot mclt dtIî coiliitiee's exPectalions, lliey are 10be congratulatcd, nievertheiess, in so far as they liave atteml)tc( to aiter a set
of conditions w'hiich have outhive<l their lnsefulness.

JNa reccrit address before a inmber of physicians Dr. Wilîiaiii Osier spokeIwith sonie frankifess regarding the tcndency of niedicai1 meni to transgress
flic iaws of nature with wliich they are su weli acquainted. 1le rcfcrrcd cs-
pccialiy 10 excessive smoking, long hiours of work, careiessîiess iii thic malterof eatiiîg, and a failtire to follow advice giveii lu those who coule under thîcir
care. Success ini the practice of mnedicine, according to, Dr. Osier car ibe ob-
tained oniy by the mian wvio, is physically Sotind. And the leîdency of themécdical profession, lie averrcd, is 10 disrcgar<l natuirai laws 10 the ilpairmiit
of health and a generai réduction of eîîiergy.

To thic ordinary man vhio observes thé plysiciau ini his (lly roiii o~fw ' r it would appcar that iDr. O)sier iîad rcndered flic professioni a service bylus iîîsisîecc upon facts i)robably witliî the knlowiedge of every iîidividnial
încniber. 'l'le doctor's life is a liard miie. 1-le is aI ail tiîîîcs cxPose(l ho thcdemnaids of Ilis patientls. lu bad WCallîer as iii good lie is u-POil thc road. J lisiîours of wvork înay ext-eii( froni miorîîiig to iiiorniîig. Surely tlic iatu-raldifflculiîs anid liardships of Ilis life are of sufficient implortaunce 10 (lict,*Csî' riclest regard for the preservatioiî of iîealth and slrcîîgii. Drî.
( )sler, of course, spcaks 10 a coiislitueiicy that wiiI iiot lie show bo alilreciale
the trulh of luis observations: but il is fortuinatc that hue shloulci have spokeii
so cicariy on a iiatter touching l)ersoiial habits, and heiidencies.

T HE Caa Vl ,ining journal ini its issue of oct. I 5 tlî clters a rts
uiawfui the lraclice of reîutî'table jouriials iii iîîsertiîîg ''Iiuislcading and

tilwtladvertiscnueiîîs of îîîiig properties.l' Tiie'HFighland Mary' mine,
it appears, lias beeîî wideiy adverîised il, thc ustialilianix-4 'lié , ijlijlgj ournal ducs îlot discnss the merits of luis l)rolerty, bult stuuliiîarjzes ils oh-)
j-cctious 'ho thc a(hvertiseiiieiît iii he followiiig wvords: 'This mlic nuay bc
postuhatc(l howevr-therc is nîo proved l)roperty ini Larder Lake. The district
iiiay hiave success, may cîîjoy prospcrity, wliîil îhe fakirs and leccbces are re-
îîîovcd f rom ils bouîîdaries. Btî suici tiiings as 'Highliandh Mary, uuuprovcd, un-
develope(l areas, staked for tue sole purpose of getting int the îîockets of the
unuinfornîed muasses, are the iluost effective drawbacks ho) developillenî". The
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prospectus of the cOmlpany 'Htolig lighland Mlary' is u-rscribed as ainagliieail of extravagant andi flarnboyaiit îictiOIi.' It states that in the
firsr elglit clays atter stock was oftered to the public ,o)0 shares wcrc dis-
POSCed of, the price per share bcing ten cets ÂnId this rciiarkable dcmiland
g'veS TiSe to the cxpectatioîî tiiit the coiipany xviii receive "an' income tijat
'v' i 1 eaIcl1 year exceed the total' aint of the investîlieîlt the 1 )rOsPectus
airis nioreover that there is boini to lic a marked acîvance Îin the price of
stock, It then proceeds to quiet fears that liay'have risen xxItlin tiioseC who)
read it by piionting ont that 'tlie company controlling this xvorlç of public bene-
faction boasts of 'seventeen years of untailing business integrity.' In addition

tO liracerstcaly mrendaciotis dlaims the advertisemnlt of 'Hiîghland M ary'li'volves a distinct breacli of the Ontario Comipanies' Act.. \ccording to this
iegislatiol, certain niatters are to be made public in prospectuses. Eut the
proprietors of 'Highlandi Mary' dIo not find it iiecessary to comply with therequilrellient The inforiîîation they give 'to the pmublic is of no value in an

teIItto cleterinie the statuis of thieir stock as an investmlent. Details of
iii'portalice are Oiiiittcci Tlec whole statenient resolves its'elf into a (liscredit-
able attcmlpt to beguiile the mian with a sniail balnk-accounit into ail investmnent
that xvili invoive him in loss.

T'he .Iiinig journal perfornms a v'cry tisefuil sertvice iii snbmlitting the
a(ivcrticîeît of 'Highiland \ýlary' iroperty to sncli anl anaivsis. Theî obldistrict silice the discovery of its nîineral wealth sonie years ago bas been the

sceue of litnclrcds of wiid-cat Jiiiiiiiig sclicmcs. There lias been niuch actual
\Vork of dcvelopiieîît dlonc. Thiere have been nîining companies liolestly or-

ýLizedan with other ainis tiîaîî tiiose of speculation and thcft. But th-c\VidI-ca-t conicern lias uin(oubtc(ly flotrisiiefi. It caiinot be denicd, tooý, that
Stich scheînes ais they involvc dcpcnd for sticccss on advcrtising. IProspectuscs,
faise andi nisicading, are sent widccast over the country. Sheer pages are
hogit tiIli imlportant papers . And very oftcni the pictures of the mien connected

xxiijteir mianagceent, are Itilishi(, togetlier witîî uinreliable and mlenda-
CIOtiS talk 11)oiit thieir biusiniess capacity and integrity. The restilt of these
iicfariouîs schcnlies of promnotcrs is to shakc public confidence iu companies
rcady to carry on iinig operationis anti to tîiereby retard healtliy develop-
'lient of iiiikrai resources.

It mvay be suiggested tlit in sîuitc of tlic faLct that it printefi anl afvertise-
'flent Of 'Hiighland -Mary' the Globe lias not Ijeen slow to cxipose the weak-
lesses Of prospectus-es that have appcarcd in its pages. ~It bas repeatediy
wa'rn1ed its reaclers against the îoîîoxv pretences of promnoters: bas arguefi
steadiîy for the coinpanies tlîat depenfi on rinuing of ore fur incomle and not
ou t'le Sale of stock.

E are stîrprised to learii f rom outside sourdes that at Queen's the stu-

rub dl,(ents are cîamnouring for the services of a professional coach for the
gyteams. For the edification of those whorn it niay concern we renderthe aSstrance that the desire for anythiiig but an amateur coach does not ex-

i'5t '11 the mincis of ten students.
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.Vor a itiîxiber of years the questioni ()f professional coaching lias beenl
discusseci. There has neyer been complete unanimity of opinion on the mafteýr.
ý\heu goo<l material xvas secu' goino tfo iaste in deteat atter defeat a demand
for more systemnatic traininîg at the bands of a comipeteut inan genierally arose.
This demand, howcever, was neyer so urgent that it could îlot be satisfied by
the election of a lst teami captain îvho liad th-e instincts of leadership and
knowledge of football as a scicntific game. Such a man with the assistance
and advice of oid players of the type of l-rofessor Etlîeriington has generaliy
proved able to turn out t-eains of credit to the University

This year wvith goo i maternai available there was a feeling amongst the
stlderits that a coachi should bc secuire(l. The management of the Rugby
teanms enit£redl into iiegotiations with -Mr. Crothers and were fortunate enougli
te secuire his services. But Ir.Crothers is neot a lyrofessional coach. 1le 15
a former Queenis player wrho lias miore than once proved that hie possesseS
football brains.' In hini Oueeui's found an efficient and enthusiastic amateur

coachi. \Vith the xvork lie lias done everyone is entirely satisfied and the
clam-or for a professional coaclh, if it ever hiad an existence, bas been given its

On the question of professional coaching it is aimost impossible to geli-
c-ralize. To pay a mani to teacli our rugby men the art of disabling oppoients
andi other forins of roughiness is utterly bad. A. mai who xviii earn a living
by this mneans is moreover unfit to be the preceptor of colege men in any
ruatter. But tîtere are otiier considerations that tend to give the professionial
coaclh soie statuis. Walter Camp, wlîo lian(lles the Yale t-eamn is enîployed
liy the University autiiorities as athietie director. Rlis connection witli the
institution is perinanelit. H e is ini every respect a gentieniani whose influence
on the boys on the field and in the gyminasitum caninot be bad. Thîe RugbY
teaxîî tlîat lie coachies plays dlean vigorous l)all, and it (loes liot appear tliat lus
p'csexxce as coach sets thieir mninds too stroxîgiy on victory. fMcGill's coacl
too is a youing maai whose life lias been dlean and pure. Under sucb circti-
stances as we hiave snggested the evils of professionai coachixîig are greatlY
miinimnized. At Ouleeni's, howev'er, we have solved a notty problern by sectir-
ing the services of a man io lias other mieans of support tlîan that of train-
ing ruxgby teamis. 'l'le positioni of ÏMr. Crotiiers corresponds to that of thie
Hlarvard coach who is a busy lawyer of Boston but finds tinie to assist the
boys in tlheir (laily practices. lus predecessor got $8,50oO more than lie is paid.

SUM MER, SESSIONS AT UNIVERSITIES.

M, A\NY of the uiniversities of the United States hold sessions during the
VI sumnuer xîuontlus. After thtc close of thie regixlar sessions, classes arec

agaixi restlluie( for thue benefit of those uniable to attend eearlier. As a rUile
imenmbers of the tcaching profession xvho are anxious to kcep freslî by wor<
aIt tile university or to add to their qualifications comprise thîe mnajority Lof
tliose taking advantage of tiiese extra ternis. The -range of subjects inciuded

in the curriculum of sunuimer sessions is soniewhat narrower thaxi that of theL
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Ordiniary~ collegu terni. Tis incaîî tibat certafi ilnenîbers oif the staff Who
dlesire release troinm ork and time for- idepen<lent research a-re flot necessarily
held (lOWni to duty. 4

A["or some years Toronîto Llniversity lials held -slecîal sinimer sessionls.
2t first they were patroiiized oîîly by a groinp of allbitionis teachers.. But re-

ceuty te crriclumhasrecex c adIons that have restilte<l 'i an increase

' the nuniber attcuding. StiideîItsý \\Tbo fail in the spring- exainlatioliS caîî
rid theiselves of 'Starsl by passing thc examiiiations that mark the close Of
t'le summiler session. Thescecxaminations too, coUin the regul ar couirses
leadlig to a B-achielor's (decg ree.

KIingston is an ideal sumnnier city: and at that scasoîi Of the year the
CO llege grolinds are at tlieir best. Shild the practice of holdinig sutimuler

'eson lot he beguni at QueîsIt appears to the Journal that the experi-
lient ShOtil( l e mnade. It woiild not be likely to end iii failuire and it inight

lea<l to the Introduction of a I1c\ featture ini academic work. Many earnlest
StIldeilts are tînable to attend college during a terni of average length. The

5 1fiirsessions would afford them the opportinity of acquiring a <legree l)y
Mork exteiîding over a mniber of vears.

T II jornal is now forced to recordl several retiremîents froin its staft.
C.\V. Livingston, t'.A., resigniedc the Arts Editorship last week on

ýlccOnllt of the fact tliat lie is giving tup his college work for ilie presefit year.
It is with real regret that we sever connection witli Mr. Livingston: and( it is
OuIr hope that next year wvill sve linîi again at Queeni's playing lus usual part
il, stifderit life.

Mýr. A\. T. Raymn)ld, the representative of Medicinîe on the staff aso
retires 0m'ilg to pyrospective absence fromn college during the greater part of
t'le session. This loss is also a severe on)le to the Journîal.

lironi the Business Coînittee Aïr. F. (G. Baker is forceci to witlidraw for
the saie reasons that induced simnilar action ofl the part of the two gentlemen
already Iiife(I. Thiese three vacancies w-ere filled by the Aima mater Society
'Il Saturday last. M\r. M/. J. Pattonî succeeds to the editorship for Arts; Mr.

E. L.uck to that of Medicine; and A/r. E. Squires as inemlber of the Business
CO01 littece

.The resignation of MIr. Gandier of the departmnent of Athletics was mien-
tîolled iii the preceding issue. The inantit of office in this case fails upon A.

W. aird, M.A. In Mr. Patton and Mr. Baird the Journal -receives students
Who during thc past suninier \vere engaged in flewspaler work.

l'"he Nineteenth Century and After," Mir. Walter Trewen Lord who has
W \ritten a series of reviews on "Degree-grântiflg institutions. in Canada,"

bas S01l graceful things to say about Queen's.
IMr. Lord appears to have been accurately infornied rep~rding the history

and ideals of our University. I-le (liscusses her iiidepeiideiit position, con-

eluding that lier decision to reiain a separate University has been justified by
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evcuts. 'There is plenty of rooin in Ontario," says Mýr. Lord "for two great
universities, and it is lot too muicl to say that the loss of Queen's would be a
serious blow to the intellectual 11f e of Eastern Canada. More, it would lic a
loss to the civic life of the whole Dominion.-

The aim of Queen's, Mr. Lord declares, is to turn ont good citizens. Her
mien proclairn the success of lier principles: and tliis explains the fact that

an attentive observer mnay learn ail about Queen's withou-t even visiting
Kingstoni." The Unîversity career at Queen's is "a preparation for real life,
not an interirn period of dilettantism."

M-r. Lord concludes bis uinstinted praise of Queen's by saying: "Dalhousie
wants nothing (mioney apart) ; [Fredericton wants everytbing. Lavai wants
nothing. McGill wants nothing. Toronto wants ten years' rest after the
agitations of consolidationi. Oucen's w ants nothing cither from the academic
or adminuistrative point of view, for tbeir mnethods are tbe best possibl-e."

Editorial JYotes.

A FTER four years service in the position, Prof. M. B. Baker is retiring
x fom the Presiclency of the H ockey Club. During Mr. Baker's incumn-

bency the club bas gained in prestige fromn bis honiesty, entbusiasmn, -energy
and popillarity. \Ve apologize to tbe .\'thletic Editor for trespassing in bis
territory, but the event we mention appears of suthicient imlportance to warrant
ouri 1-reacbi of convention.

I n tbe first issue tbe Literary Editor miakes an appeal to students for
original contributions einiodying experiences of thie summier's work or a dis-
cussion of any miatter of înterest to our readers. To Science and Medical
students tbis appeal is especially directed. Men from these two faculties arc
scatteretl over the entire country. They are ont in the niew regions tbat are
o1)ening up to settlenient andl (eveloI)ment. Tbey xvork often in places of
unique natuiral beanty. Tbei tecbunical side of tbeir work too would be inter-
esting to tlicir fellow w'bo wvere engaged in other hunes of effort.

The journal desires to aninouince tbat it is ready to receive. any jokes
suitable for the De Nobis columnii. If yoti have any good ones send themn to
tbc sanctumii-and we'hl do0 the rest.

The speeches at the recent Convocation were of higli mnert. That of D)r.
Geikie, however, is especially -remnarkable for its simplicity and smncerity.
WlVen tbe venerable old juan with bis gaze across a wide span of years de-

clare(l bis attacbm-ent to Quieeiu's no, one could have doubted that he spoke bis
true feelings. What a beautifill thing is tbe old age of a mnan who bas lived
a 'cdean andl honorable' life.
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111 1904 tije sceon( issue of the j ournal liegail its editorial section by
(iemauding of its readers an answer to the perpiexing question "'hat about
the neCX gymn'asium ?-' It is satisfying to knio\v that wc need no longer to
i)rOpouîîd q[uestions on1 Ihis mnatter. ( )ueeuY' lias iio0w a gymlnasitivli tiiat vouild
dIo crc(ljt to allv Univ-ersity. I ),nt it was liot secured Nwithotit sacrifice andI the
expendittîre Of mIllch eniergry. The Âthlctic Cominittee 110w faces the diffi-

Ctiity of mleeting the intercs,ýt charges ou the mnoney borrowed for constructioni.
They con1stîttîte a first charge on the inlcomle of -the Comuîiiittee.

lu1 "'e with the i)ractice of oth er ycears thc atithorities of the University
'ave madec arrangemenîts for a series of Sunday afternooni services to he ieild
'11 Cýonvocation Hall. A mnnber of eminent men 'r'epresenting varions chutrches
'lave been elngaged for these services, the first of Nvhich is to takc pliace

Noývem-ber :3rd, xvithl Principal Gordon iii charge.

Jo~ uruai desires to take tis opportullity of urgilîg the students to
;ItteIi( t'le services to which reference lias been ilae They are prinîarily
for ieiiihe'rs of the University and are invariabiy initeresting and instructive.
N\othiu"g is more inispiring thîan a discussion of the great facts of life by a
strong vigorous preacher. Those stil(ients wh( are aiiivc to the advaiitages

of UJniversity life xviii nbt fail to hear tuie addresses that arc, to be given the

alfteruooîîls of the Stnndays betwecn nlow and Christnîas recess. \Ve should
111 tnrn ont to show our appreciation of the thoughtfui action of the
llthorities.

IaSt w eek the stu(lents of the l'clyof 17ducation foilowed suit and1 or-
,gallized~ a society to cleai with the usuai range of mnatters. W. D. Lowe, B.A.,

15t e pr sd nt o h society and Ni L. Cornel, B.A., its secretary. As the

IWlactiItY (ieveiops the organizatioli of its stunts xviii becomie more illi-

I)ortanlt. 1I, tilll it w'iii rank xvîth the other facuity societies.

\Vh1y 'lot award a Q) to the individual tennis champion. Nothing would
tend More qtiickiy to give tennis tue stattIs it<eevsa hotta scei
and enltireîy wliolesonîec i i ts affects.

.7nl the X7b1fibi Jflstrict.
i.~cxcnc11, jCFSfLAKEt.

Thlese Caches, or stippiy stationis, are generaly in close proxiinity to the
proposed line, and are situated on rivers or lakes f ran which a good water
route Iay he ohtaincd ta the front, one hutndred and1 fifty nliies ta the south.
In the eyes of the surveyor, they canstitute the hrighteSt spots aioflg the liie.
A Week's stay in the neighbarhaad of a Cache m-eans a week's goodly feast of
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stiCh dainities as cainied soups, corne(l beef, jam, illarînalade, syrup, etc. It
iýs o11iY xvith feeling of chagrin that the mcei againi takc Uip thieir pack-straps,
aniifiove flic camip somle fivc or six milies, tlereby redilcing theîiiselves to the
coniJiiltion of sait pork, 1)rea(, dessicatC(l POtatoes, anid tea, with, for a large
part of the tinic, nîo suigar, sait or milk.

ii iRITUIýN 0F1A 1A TO ioCl\I11,1A'ION.

J'roîn the tiînietiat thic good iîcws arrives that the Pîarti's work is doue,
ani that it is to pull uip stakcs and( travel sotih froîî flie land of tile mel lié,
to that of the w'hitc. cvcry aspect of tihe cal"] life assumes, so to speak, a
biloyaiîcy of spirit. After Ieili< soîîe tel or twcive niolittis iiifltceiiotthcrii
bush], iii coiiiparny witlî the saille twcii1ty meni, and seeiug nîo ,stra111gc faces -
cept those of Indian, trappers, the party is, as a gcicîal rulie, greatly (ielighted
at the pîrospect of secillg againl telegrapli poles, ani railwTay tracks, as it iscalied, is fitil of întcre4îîg featurres, aecoipaîîie(l witli a fexv (liffiCtulties w ii
Ilight asslmlie largcir proportionîs wvere it not for flic faci. tiîat everyoîîc klîows
tiîat ini a few (iays lie wvîi lic seatcd iii a (IP.R. diuîiiîg car, andI will have a
good night's sleep il' the Ptuliliîan.

Teîits aiid stoves are, of coiurse, iiiuiiie(iiately dispeiîsed xvith. Each mil
(iraws O.iliy Ilus owii (loilage on luis tolioggaýiî, and there are not iîîany iitiiat wiil pull more tliaî is inecessary. Everythiîig cisc is, draxvn by teaîîîs offour or five dogs to a toboggan. The average loaci, if well tie(1 and mode-
ately comîpact, varies froîîî flirc liîuinire(î to, four butnuire( potiids. Tweîity-five to tliirty iies a (lay aloîig a river or lake trait is good travellinig, coui,iourn isa lrgiît to lait of a ou iv o lock ut iii fo ie tde ont asideriîgaiie re is a liaig it of an eirs atoi fv îco ut for tiiiieli T c a ystlioliow ii te soto fill it witli sprce briusl, to ereet a leau-t(î, anîd so toî
l)rovi(Ie strictIv opcui-air sleep)ing qui tit(, i-s foi the îîiglt.

'T H-E proposai to estallisli ai, i listoricai Society t(> stillitiate ani initerest iniite stti(y of lîistory is oie Of thie latest evidenices Of vitality iin the (lepart-
ilieuit of liistory tlimier thîe eîîergetic diirectioni of 1ProfesSor Morisoli. N,\othiiîîg
(lefillite lias yet been, Jouie, bujt the fact tiiat suicl a socicty wotild dIo nîîuclî to
satisfy a geliuiîîie \Valit otiht to euîlist for it slnch suplport anîong thue sttudeiis
aiil otiiers as w'old lead to thîe early eiiibodîiiieiit o f sucli a pîropîositioni ii
couicrete forîuî. Tt iS lioi)ed tlîat the orgallizatioîi of the society wvill have beeîî
comil)ete(l by Chiîrstmîas at tile very latest.

An Iistorical society caliuot hiope to he of live iliterest if p.ureiy esoteric
aul( acaenî. Recogiîiziig tis trutlî, it lias l)eeli thlouglit xvisc to obtaiîî

lecturers, somne of thlîeui froîî a (distanice, ti) (,ive adl(lesses on to1 îics tlîat hiave
a conihiiîî .ed historical anîd iFipular- illterest. Nor iist Nve slitit our eves to the
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fact tilat the sUCCess of the socicty as a live up-to-date organization mlust de-
P)end largely uipon the interest s'hoxvn in it by citizens of Kingston not directly
aSsociýltcd xvith thre University. The students, and CsI)cially the honor stu-
denlts il, history, wli have to be largely responisible for the stability of the
SOc'ely \Vhen once formed, but it jjjjst not bc forgotten that the \vidIer is the

circl to ~hich he s cht an appeal the greater will be its valuie.
Illere is a rich. ficldj for original \vorl( in both local and ( tanadian history

a"'cl aIII Ilistorical Society, together with our efficient del)artlueflt of Political
,Science and the Political Science Clb, cold (10 muCli towvards stinmlating
effort along titis lilne. lProfessor \lrsncoittelliplates spciîdinýg next summner
iu ree wh'ork in the north-xvest of I celand and the resuilts of his investi-
g*ato 1 15 , to be, g1iven out before the I iistorical Society, mnay lîe anticipatcd \VitI
a greaut (leal of pleasure. The formation of the societv shotild, \ve believe,
receive the hearty support of ail.

V)d on read the report of ()neeln's fall Conivocation p roceedings as given
inl the Re adinlg Rooni copy of the Toronto GIlobe ? If von <lid you wvere more
fortunate titan a good inany students w -ere, w ho, on searciig throughi titat
Pap)er, foliricl the report o f the Convocation exercises ruthlessly slaslied o>lt.
WVhat \vas tite Motive pronlpting, sucbl an act of vandalisin is itard to say. Lt
Illay have been, that the guiîty onic (11( not w isit to invest a few cents in the
Putrchase of a palier, it nîay have been titat lie \Vas i too great a hurry to
readc it titere, Or possibly lie w islle(l to send the report home. Whatever lie
Iliniself Iliglitt urge ini Ialliation of his action, it must lie concedecl titat, froin
the Vie, Point of the student body, there is no -excuse titateau be acceptcd.
The o)ffençce m1-ay seeili trivial, yet it dlisc1oses a lack of that wiîch. a university

trailig Should epcalsrv oiniculcate, vi.-a due consid-eration for the
riglîts of otiters. '\ Scotianci Yard in connection witli tite Coilcursuis would lie
of "0 avail in suich cases ; tite rerrecly nst he found i the hligi senise of honor
Possessed by th-e inidividlual student.

The Parade, Nvith its flaring liglits, its grotesque faces;' its fantastie cos-
tum'es anld its barbaric (lin is past and gone for another year. For a twelve
liontit it \viîî sitnier iii the uîind as one vast gloriotis phantasinagoria. But
it has flot gonie withotit tcaching its les sons. To the worl(l withlout we have
shoxv1 l in an imaginative and unique way that w'e are youlig and alive ; as for
Ourselves, \\'e are instinctively aware of a nearer friendsitip for one another.
b ing dram7l dloser by that innifyinlg influence wvhich knits together in a more
abing frien(îsi the ]ives of. boys who have shared with each other thte
Secrecy a.-d the suspense of sorte ri(lictilots tinheard of prank. And there are
(Others Nvhose footsteps did ilot follow tite hanners of their classes who now
reali.e t ilituîtively that tlîey have ]et I)ass oîîe of those incidents of

college life which give it its color and citarni and pleasalit recollectiofis.
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Noir arc lessonis of a more practical character wanting. Saine of auir
Science men xviii liencefortlî be better able ta appreciate the skiil of a (iusty
dirt-begrimed faermer who kîows hoxv ta steer a traction enigine througli a
,gate. A manL1 of Science oily mlay l)e able ta steer a (iirigibic airship, that is
if li points its nose uipvards ; but traction niginles-wcîî, they avre ta be
avoided. Then again, a spcctator xvatching the Elle of niarch, and especiaily
the Arts section of it, cotuld easily t-el from the wreatthiig tanks, the rtinniing to
and fra, the huddling togetiier aîîd the stragglinjg apart tîlat we were nlot
saidiers. Ilowever else we A.rts mten mnay be described x'e cannat be said ta
be saldierly. No, na, w'e are îîot a nmilita'ry people.

'l lie V. i\I. C. A. began its wxorlç tis year wxith a special nîleeýting on, Oct.
tlith for the purpose of exteîidiiîg a ivelcoîne ta the fehin h pca
featture of the nîeeting xxas an inspiring a(l(ress on 4llivcl'sity Icicais'' by
P rincipal (Gordon. Quien's, lie sai(l, lîad been fatînded on, the principies of
the Scottisli 1unîversities, Nvliiclî, iii contradiction ta the great Engii insti-
tutions of learning, nmade it their ainm ta ' eacli the nilasses of the people. Fa
tlîis i(leal Qtue'ns hiad, tI'rotngh lier w'li(le career, cansistently adlîered. Suie
liad becn fouinded as a protest agamnst the religions tests appied ini atier Can-
adian uiniversities at that tinme andl liad neyer iiiiposed any religious test xviîat-
-ever tipon either professor or stiiteiit xvitli tue exception of bier Theologicai
professars. The career of Qnleen's liad beeîî marked by the mnost layai devationi
ta lier cause by the students xvbo liad passe(l ont froin lier waiis andi lie knexx
tliat tiiost who were entering. 110W could be depended on ta standl np for tue
ideais of tlic University, bath during tiieir callege days and after tlîey hiad
ieft their Alma Mater ta face tlîe great prablemis of thec worlcî.

Tue first reg'nlar mieeting of the Y. M.\ C. A. xvas heid an l'riday, Oc)t.
i 8th, wlien tliose lir-eselit listenie( ta a splendid address by the president, Mr.
i\f. N. Oniond, on tAie stîbject "L'reeiy Ye Ilave Received, F7reely Give.", In
tlîc course of lus 'renarks lie lidl( stress uipan the fact tlîat tAie coilege man,
becanse of tue ricbiness af bis inheritance froîn the great tliinkers of tue past,
ivas expecte1 ta a1cconiplisli more towards the uplifting of tAie xvorld than Was
the man xvîtl oîîly or(iinary Oolotunities. At the regular meeting on O)ct.
'25) h, M,,r. -M. Y. Wiiliarrs dealt with. tue stîbject, 'Wliere M\an] laiis," after
whlich a x'ery pro(fitable disctussioni took place.

'l'le J raniatic Club have (leci(ie( ta present Sliakespeare's Tw'elftl -Niglit
early iîn I)ecenîbercl, and are nioxv bu.siiy engaged iii relicarsai N'ark. MN uicli
.\do About Notlîing xvas first decided uipon and then Richard 111, buit on ac-
catit of tlîe iaees f the dýate iii getting starte(l it was colisi(iere(l tihat
either of these woul(1 eiitail toi) iinch work. 'l'ie Saciety is very fortunate
this year in liaving Mr. H ugli Osborîîe as instructor. i\r. O)sborne lias liad
several years' exp)el-ience witii Deln (ireet, tue fanions Sliakespearian att
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a1nd) tinider his capable direction, the Dramnatic Cluib mnay be expected to fully
liphold the splendid reputation gained by its brilliant work last year.

Ç2nite i accordaînce with the tusual custoin, thcrc are nimerons coin-
plaints at the beginniing of the terni about the conversation that goes on1 ini the
reading rcomn. Somne of those iii authority have eveil hinteci "that sornething
nIist be dlone to check it." Biot this social instinct is not s0 easily checked;
it is characteristjc of the huminan race and lies at the basis of ouir social organ-
izatioîî. It is quite niatural iliat old friends, especially after being separated
(tring vacation, shotuld enjoy a fri£iidly greeting and a word or two between
classes- Obvioîsly thc better mnethod is flot to seek to check this tendency
but rather to change the pilace of conversation. We understand that the Arts
Soci'etv bias quite a substantial surplus on hand and, if a suggestion be, per-
illittedi wvould prps that the north end of the reading room be partitioned off
a'Il fitted otît as a rooni w~here students cotnl( chat to their hearts'.content.

The Journal extends a cordial welcon-re to Queeni's first class in Pedagogy,
WThlich bias partially coni)leted its orgaflization tinder the naine of "The Literary
>SoeietY of the Facuilty of Education." A~ coinmittee lias becni appointed to
d1raw up a conlstituItioni and the following- officers have been elected :-zon.
[resident, P-rof. C. Laveil; President, W. D. Loýwe; Vice.-President, Miss
Reid ; Sec.-Treastirer, M. Cornieli.

The 1,reshi-nali Year is to be congratulated on the judicious selection of
oeficcrs it lias made, for inuch of a year's success in college life depends upon

tIe initial board of officers. And by the way, it tnist be noted that the ladies
bld their share of tIe offices. Those elected were :-Iloli. I>resident, Prof.
George W. Mitchell, M.A.; lPresident, IMIr. Norman Macdonald; Vice Presi-
dlent, Miss Robinson; Secretary, Miss Isa. Drysdale; Treasurer, Miss Hudson.;
AsIsistant Secretary-Treasurer, M-r. C. Scott; Historian, Mr. Cochrane; Pro-
phe't, Miss Wilson; Poet, Mr. Wood; Orator,.Mr. Ken. Macdonell; Marshall,

M.Wiles.

The Year '10 lias electecl the followîng officers :-Hon. President, Prof.
M\arshall; President, W. R. Leadbeater; Vice-President, Miss Ethel Gordon;
Sec.-Treasitrer, W. G. Neisb; Assistant Sec.-Treasurer, Miss Marion Hewton;
Poetess, Miss Heleni ])rumiliond ;' Orator, G. MýacKinnlon; Historia1, G. E.
Macdonald;. Marshall, 1-1. N. MacKinnion.

'The subject "Resolved, that Caniada should inove to abrogate the treaty
aýdIitting japanege mnigrants to? Canada, will be' debated before the Alma
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i\Iater Society on Nov. 9th, by representatives of '08 and '09. MNessrs. Il.
]',ack andl A. 1,. Menzies will t11 liold the négative for '09, and _1 essrs. Caverly
,111( Tvennie(y w iii rcpresent .

'l'le iollowing wcre the coliiiflhittcCs appoilltc( ta -arrange for the Fresh-
man's Réception, thé fi'rst 1namedCC persan on each canrittee beitig the canvener:
Invitation-Messrs. W. î\. 1)l)oiia, 11. \V. MvclKieI, j. M. cGillivray, A.
Rintouil, TR. Ilamhbly, iBruce. Saint, N. \V. Connolly and M lisses Nesbitt,
Robertson, MIarshall, JIen(lcrson, anid Muir. Refreshm-iet-Mr. D. L. Mc-
Kýay and N fisses Cram, Iliscock, Go(odwiii, E. Elliott and Ross. Programi
Mcfs.srs. A\. licecrofi, 1). 1. MýcLe4od, Ross, Stirling, Galbraith andl Misses
M lillar, I [ail, Stua,.rt, Pierce. Reception-1). A. MN'cArthutr, C. J. Burns,
Poison, W. A. Lawson, 1-1. Kingstoîii, T. lB. WVilliamis, Leadbeaiter, Dixon, W.
Mýorrison andl M isses Thomas, Shaw, Lau Reid, Macdonnell, Jordan, Watson,
Chowii, Rev. Decoration-1\essrs. Peceling, M\cKinnon, D. A. Fergusoni,
J. V. Dobsoni, C. L. T-ays, G. Cook, J. 1-. V. Huniiter and Misses Shortt,
Siinnierby, Code, Lander, Canlierani.

FaIl Convocedioq.
0NWedniesdaNv, 16Sth, fali Convocation xvas held in Grant Hall. The st-

(lents ofl the occasion occupied the gallery, Arts being on one side, Sci-
ence anîd MVedicine on the opposite. The seats at thc back wverc occupied by
the ladies. The body, of the hall was opeil ta the public. On the platform were
the mlemlbers of the faculties and governing badies and the erninent men who
receivel (legrees. The effect of the scene presented by the assemnbly in Grant
Hall wvas worthy of an important occasion.

l'le ceremaîîics conncicted with the installation of the new professors and
the grantiîîg of degrees wcre mnteresting throughout. Professor Morison, the
new incumnbent of the Chair in History, was presented by Dr. Watson, Who,
after referring in termis of appréciation of the work done hy Professor Eergu-
son, stated succintlv the scliolarly achievernents andi highi académie standling
of lis successor.

Professor McClenient, who, suicceeds Professor Fowlcr in -Botany, was ini-

tdtilcC( hy Dýr. Goodwvii.
To the ranks of the medical staff there wvas but one addition, Dr. F. Eth-

eringtoni recentlv appointed Professor of Anatomny, being formally instalLed
iii office.

Deail LavelI and Dr. 0i. J. Stevenson, of thé Faculty of Education, wece
Iie last of the niemebers of the staff ta be accepted by the Chancellor. Thev
\vere introcltce(l by P)rofessor Dyde, Who in anl illuminated speech outlincd the
work of the aid normal schools and the géneral systeni for the training of
teacluers. Dr. Se ath, the Suàperintendent of Education for O)ntario, followed
IProfessor Dyde ini a brief addrcss. He convcycd ta Qn11en's congratulations
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froni tlic Minister of Education and Premier Whitney. These gentlemen
Were unabie to attend convocation, but by messages of good-wili manifested
thieir syînpatliy xith the Faculty of Education, which was launched on its ca-
reer by the installation of the Dean and his assistant.

The second hiai of the afternoon xvas occupied by the cerernonies con-
nected witli the granting of degrces to certain eminent men.

1Froin the ranks of those in officiai life camne Mr. H. B. Spottoni, recen -tiy
cppointed 1ligli School inispector. MWr. Spotton had a long and successfill
career as a teacher.

The representative of tuniversity professoriates xvas Professor i3allantyne,
of Knox, who wvas introduccd by Dr. Jordan in a neat and facetiouisly turned
speech.

Mr. A. 1). Lo\wc, wlio lias dlone important work for the Geological Survey
l)cpartînient, was siinîilarly lonored. It was a inatter for regret to the authori-
tics aiid those l)reselit at Convocation that Mr. Lowe was unable to receive his
(legree in person owing to serions illnless.

As an eminent and xvorthy physician, Dr. W. B. Likie was awarded a
degree. D)r. James Third, who as a student worked under Dr. Eikie, made thc
presentation to tle Chancellor.

LIon. G. P). Graham, Miniister of Railways and Caniais, was the last on the
list. The presentation was made by Professor Shortt, who referred to Mr.
(;raiai's popullarity, and the fact that lie was onîe of the few men in public if e
W~ho hiad no trace of partisan bitterness. Mr. Grahiam, in thanking the Seniate
for the hionor coîiferred on imii, made a speech hypical iii its humor and pritti-
ncess.

T'he interestîng 1)rocee(lings of the afternooni were closed by the ceremonly
of uinveiling the bust of Chancellor Fleming. On behaif of the graduiates, who
gave the l)ust to the tuniversity, D. 1I. Mchityre perforrned the ceremnony and
mlade the addrcss that it involvcd. As years pass Chancellor Fleming becomes
More deeply endeared to the stu(ients aud mnerbers of the governing bodies.
'lis nemnory xviii long be kept freshi at Queen's. But it is well that there
shoid l)e about the halls some objeet to renîînd the students of the future of
the wonderful mail who clid so mucli for Qucen's, for Canada and the whioie
l')ritisli EIui)ire.

[nl accepting the bust, on behialf of the Senate, Principal Gordon madle a
brief speech that xvas listened 10 with keen lileastire by ail preselît.

Iu introducing, Professor M\ orison, Vice-Principal said:
''Allow mie to present to voit Mr. John L. Morison, M.A., wliom the Trus-

tees, after Ilie mnost carefull eniquiries, and after due consideration of the dlaimis
of coIipleting candidates, unianinioslT agrec(l to appoint 10 the Chair of His-
tory iii this Lniversitv . M-Nr. Morison coules to us as the successor thê emînent
Scîmolar, \vl1< for over a third of a century lias 1)een a familiar figure in our
halls, anl( it would be unlgratefull in uls, who have for so long a terni of years
profited by his labors, to a]low ibis opportunity 10 pass witliout sonie reference,
ho(Wcver- inat(I(lquate, to l rofessor I.,ergtisoii 's wide learmiing, devotion to chitv,
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higli Chîristian principle, and keeîî and intelligent syrnpathix for ail that is great
and noble. 1 amn sure that 1 express thc feelings of every one of his colleagues,
aîîd îîut leasi of those who have l<iown Ii hinfgest, wlben I sa\, ihiat it wvas a
rare privilege 10 l)C associated xvîth Ilini in the Cctlcati of huuerlr
and tcachers of this great l)oiiiou. No o11e ColIl Corne iii contact xvîtl imii
witbout -experiencing that peculiar senSe of elevation \VliCh cornes frorn inter-
course with the choicer spirits of tlue race. Iii an age which in its haste and
aggressiveiess iS apt to over estinmate the iflpOrtaînce of the immiediate and thc
ciuheinereal, I>rofessor Ferguisoni was ever truc to the great word of Dante,
that mian XVoul(l strive to "miake hirnIself eternal." Ris life was in the subjeet
lie tauiglit, and lie neyer slackçene( iii lus effort to gain a more complete mias-
1cry of it, while îiotliing gave Iiinu so mutchu delig1 i as the progress of bis pu-
plis. Tlioughi lie lias retired into pricate life, I feel sure that the studies to
wbicli lie lias dévoted a long life-timie wTil still continuie to engage his attention
and we inay yet have froîuî lijin anothier bistorical work, wbich will add to the
(leservedly liigh reptitati<)n lie lias already aclîieved by bhe publication of lus
'llistory oif the Middle Âges," a work whicb bears on every page the evidence
of lonîg years of patient andl conceiitrate(l toil and of scholarship of no mean or-
d1er. Ris successor, Mr. Morison, cornes to us in the vigrour of youth and withi
the luigiiest cornînendatou of bis teachers, wlîo are entirely at one in extolling
liis natural gifts and bis ac(luirernelits, entliusiasin, the power of toucbing the
inmagination of his pupils aiid stirnulating tileir zeal and energy. 1 have had
110 difficulty iu speaking as I have donc of Professor Ferguison, because Profes-
sor l'erguson is liot bere; but how ani I to be equally frank about Professor
\lorisou, wvlo is hiere ? Mr. Morisoni belongs to a country, aud to a university,
thie citizens, of wliich, as everyoîîe knows, are not lesS (istînguisbecl by their
pcr-feriduanii inigciunuii than by tlieir excess of mnodesty; and nîv task is made ail
thîe more (lifficult becatise thiat country auîd that university liappen to he rny
owu-tbotgli f. take no special cre<lit for the one or the other; itisoeoth

îuîscrutable decrees" of providlence, whiclb, as a (odY linsIhunl c
cept, îliat (1111 a few men after ail eau be born in Scotlan(l and educated in the
University of Glasgow, wvlule otber less favored niortals have to be contented
witu the second-best: England or Irelaîîd, or the Unitedi States, or Canada for
a country anîc Oxford, Dublin, Harvard or Ouieeni's for a University. Mr.
Morison anîc 1, wlio bave biad special favors lîeaped upoiu us, have rnucb cause
for tbankfuluîess, but none for sel f-congratulation; an(l feelingY Ibis deeply we
are both, as I hope, niodels of burnility. Mr. Morison, at least, bas not been
slow to resl)old to lus advaiîtages. As "good xvine needs îio bush," it wvill be
eniugu to give a bare staterneîut of btle process tlirotîgbI whicbi be lias passeci in
<jr<er 1<u exîulaii wlv the Frulstees liad 1io hiesitation in offerilig to Iiiun fle post:
o)f Professor of !History iii Qtlen's UTniversity.

M r-. Niorrison w as edtucated at Gjreenocl• A>ca-leunv aistde iîteUi
versity of Glasgow frouu 18i12 tli 1898. At the University, after 1fulfilling
flic conditions required for the ordinary 'Master's degrec lie spend three years
iii special stîidy, first foi- the lî dois(eg'ree iii Eliglîsli L giaeandl Liter-
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ature, anid dieu for the lhoo jrs in 1ilistory. ilu lnjglisli lie lield the lirst place
in Irofessai- Bradl-ey's Itonours class and occupied a similar position in the

l-listory and Constitutional Ilistory class. At the saine timie, of the University
prizes, lic wvon the "Ewing'' I istorical N~fedal, the Lord [Rector's prize for ail
essay on the "Influtence of i3ritisli Co(lnizatiou on the t>eace aiid Civilization
of the World,' and the Logan Stedal given annually to the nîost distingtishcd
gracluate lu Arts of the year. Iu 1898 lie graduiated with first class honotîrs
in Etiglisli Language and Literature, and first class honours iu Ilistory. lu1
his Post graduated work, lie contintied thi, study of OIld Englishi, working for
a short time at Oxford under 1'rofessor -Napier, and in 1900, after exainii-
ation, lie won the -G. A. Clark" Scholarship, ait award made once in four

years to honour graditatcs in Elgil aiiz,,uage and Literatuire.
For the scliolarship lie professcd as a special subject "Old Englisli

Pýoetry" and in connection witli that subject lie gave a short course of lectures
to Professor Raleighi's honour class.

Front 1901 tili 1904 hie acted as assistant to the Professor of Ilistory lu
GJlasgow and at the saine tinie liel(l a lectureship iii l3ritish H-istory lu con-
nection A-ithi Professor Raleig-li's ilonours scbool iu Literatuire. In the course
of his work, besicles examtining and lecturing for Professor Medley's class-es,
lie gave to bis own Honours men (who varied it itinumber front six or seven
to about twenty) three courses of lectures, each consisting of fifty-one on

eighiteenth Century British History witli special reference to the political liter-
attire of the tim-e; and two on thce sixteenth century, more espccially dealiiig
\vith the Renais sance and Reformation.

lu October, 1.904, on the appointmcint of Professor Iviaecil Dixoni ta
the Glasgow Chair of Literatture, Professor Raleigli and lie asked Mr. Morisan
to take- up work iu Englisli Literatture, since changes in the staff threatened
the contintVity of tradition in that school, 1-e therefore acted for tliree years
as Lecturer on Englisli Literature at Queen Margaret College, ai-d senior
assistant ta Professor Dixon. This involv'ed the management af a class of
Women students wliose numbers grcev fromt 66 to il10; to wli lie gave eacli
session about 80 lectures, andi for the entire contrai af whose studies lie was
responsible. In addition h'e lectuired once a week ta tlie men's class in the
Uiniversity, and gave occasional lectures ta students reading for Honours in
English Literature.

For five suimmers lie voluinteered bis services in extra tutorial work, vary-
ing the stîbj-eets and methods to suit the needs of bis students. Iu part they
Wvorked at a foreigu language, for bistorical purposes, studying Italian with

SSpecial reference ta Machiavelli, Dante, and the legends of St. Francis. A
Year aga lie also organized a "Semlinar" for the d'etailed stt(lY Of certain

Poinlts in the History of E.nglish Literature arnd worked on these hiles with
abot t40 honours students. This summiner wvork was throughont purely vol-

luntary bath on bis part and on that of bis students, the intention beuîg to en-
courage students ta learru work in detail -and ta stuidy sonmewhat beyond the

limlits ai a degree examinatian.

In the more general conceruls of college, Mr. Morison alonlg witb t1h0
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Professor of llistory, organized an 1-listorical Society;- wo-rked as lPresideht ini
certain of the sectional college societics, anld took a promninent part iliite
re-organizatioxi of the Glasgoýw University Volunteer Company, of xvhich lie
was lieutenant.

Mr. Marison as this record shows, is a perfect glutton for work; and 1nieed hardly say that in this University hie will have ample Scope for the exer-
cise of his taste in that direction. May I ask you, Mr. Chancelloýr, to admitMr. Morison. in due formr to the rights and privileges of Professor of J-istory
in Queen's University.

Science.
L)EVELOPIENT AND TH1E SCIENCE STUDENT.

TÇ HIE uxprecdented (evelopnilit of Canadan resources has a peculiarI lxaring on the life of the sttxdexit of Science. It issues thec caîl toyoung mani to fit hinmself for a vocation in scientifie work, of one kind Or an-otlier-presently it allures lîin s0 stroxigly that the temptation to give hisservices to that developmnent which has called hinm to study, before that studylias rcaclied its nornmal switcliing off place, is liard to i-es ist.
Men are wanted by the devclopinent, mcxin niist be hiad, and offers xiixstbe miade sufficxexitly attractive.
The science maxi occupies a unilque position amiong stildents. There isnotliing to Lrevent his practîsixig bis profession before lie lias taken a certaixnacadeinic staxnding. Thîe prospective cloctor knows tlîat his course mîust. beconiîpleted hefoýre bis life work begixîs, thîe liighi schooî teacher practicallyxmutst comiplete bis arts course, the mixister iiust liold his testalîlur, and soon-the Science studexit iay break off in tbe niddle of bis course, acccpt work,and xîîay indced lyecome a successfill engineer.
The stildexîts of the senior anid ju~nior years nîuist realize this on glancixîgover tlîeir dimixîished raxîks.
Wlîcetlicr or xîot tlîis fallixîg axvay froiîî thîe ranks is a xîîistake on the partof those wlîo drop otxt is flot ours to say. Ixîdeedl it wotxld be presuîttuotîs

to attempt to, (I0 SO withotxt a coxîsideration of cach case by itself.
In general it would seeni tlîat that which is worth conîîxîexîcing is wortîîcompleting. Truc, at times, the studtxît feels that wliàt a'iman waxîts is lcsstlîeory and mîore practice than a college course can offer, btxt these are thctixiies whcxî he is looking at soxîîc particixlar phase of thîe work rather tlîan atthe l)road training which xntxst evcntually stand( the mil of sciexnce in good

stead.
Ilcowever, that xîay hie, tlîis dimiuxtion is certainly a loss to those who

reinain. Thcy look in vain for old faces anîd xvish i vain for 01(1 comiradesliip
and its guidaxnce and strengtlî.

After alI, college life is a part of real life-the life of a citizen of thec
state. The condition for bcst resuilts anid greatcst pleasure is that college
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life would be an unliroken fellowsliip <lurînig the wvlole terni or rather series
of terrns.

There is an esprit-(le corps in a body of Science nilen scldom met with
eisewlierc. 1-ow mutch more j)roniotunced would this be i11(1er the ideal
condition.

This year there is a large.freslirnan class-the largest iii the hlistory of
the School. As yet there is but slight diminution of the Sophoniore body.

Let the men of these classes give this matter careful thouglit, for it is a ques-
tion w hich now affects the Science student in a degree scarcely realiz-ed by
those beyoncl the walls, and the indications are that, with corning years, thio
cail will grow stronger and stronger.

'llie question munst be met. It canliot lie eva(led.

PERSONALS.

W. C. McGinnis is at Larder Lake.
J. M. Sanids, '07, takes uip his niew duties this week as superintendent of

oil borings and erection of derricks for the Southern Pacific, at San Francisco.
J. Il. Strothers, Ottawa, was renewing acquainitances in town recently.

J. F. Grenon is on the engineering staff of the ChIicotimii Pullp Co., at
(Chicoutimi, P.Q.

WV. S. Dobbs is prospecting for copper in Alaska.

G. S:, McLaren is in Kingston for a few (lays.
Ilugli Mathieson is visiting friends in town.
J. Bartlett and D. W. Hlouston are liere froni the north.
J. R. Akins lias gonle to Ottawa for the winter.
Godfrey F. Baker will ilot be iii college this ycar. lie is grcatly fliiissC(

on the football field.
J. F. Pringle is on T.C.R. construction at La Fuique, Quebc, and xviii

îlot lie in college this year.

Eci. J. Bolger, Resident Enigineer, T.C.Rx.,,was up f rom Quebcc to spend

al fewA days witli his family at Kingston.
Willie Goodwin lias been very iii during the past few weeks anl( was for

SýOme timie in the hospital. MAre sincerely hope for his hiasty recovery and that
lie rnay soon lie out aniong tlie boys againi.

The following officers have been elected for the year '09 :-lon. Presi-
dlent, Professor. MacPhail; Presiclent, E. L. Bruce; Vice President, C. U.
'Peeling; Secretary, E. S. Frost.

The following are the officers for the finial year :-4Ion. President, Pro-

fessor Gi; President, J. J. jeffery;

MINERALOGY.

The Mvineralogical departiient of the School of 1\,iliing is .oile ,vhichi \e
nlay Well be protud of.
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l'rofessor Nicol lias spared no effort iii endeavoring to miake this depart-
mient the best of its kind in the country, and by his enthusiastic energy lie
lias coîîverted the spacious grouind floor Of the ODntario building from a sac
à tous mettre ilitu a paradise of nlijeralugical'beauty.

The alabaster clearness of the reflective walls and flooring enliven the
artistie effects whicli are further beautified by the Massive colunins, lendingaý cliarm whicli for a few nionments holds the visitor's admiration from thevitreous elîcasenients of a scientific ordering of naturre's wealth.

The economic importance of varions mninerais are showîî lere in a ut-sheli, f roui the native state to the finislîed product. In the saine mîauhîer catibe seen the slîafts and tunnelings of mines in their mnany intricacies. Crys-tallographie forms are exhibited iii a way tliat is well Calculated to, awakenthe envions emlotions of the studelit unlearmec in the science of crystalîo-graphy. Then the collectioni of inierai specimens for which Professor Nicol
lives, moires and lias bis bcing is well worth more than ail the praise we Cau,
give in these coltimns.

LeRt lis hope that the studelnts will take advatîtage cf the opportunities
whicli are offered here, and nîight we ask theni to rememiber thjs department
wlieu tlîey are ont iu the world. Graduates and studeuts eau assist lu furtherincreasing its efficiency by sending ini specimiens f rom tume to time.

Mr. Geo. J. McKay, '07 graduate, Mining, cornes back to us tliis year asan linstructor in the mnineralogical laboratories. His knowledge of millingand liandling of ores niakes hlmi a valuable addition to the teaclîing staff ofthe Sehool of Mining.
1-is record as a studfent is one of the brightest. Iu the first year liecaptured the Chancellor's scholarship and iu lus third year lie took the BruceCarrutiiers scliolarship iu Miuiîig. During the summiier qf 1907, lie conducte(îthe assay work lu the mining laboratories of the School of Mining.
It is lus ability to combine the theoretical and practical which lias al-ready made Mlr. McKay so iveli liked by the "mueikers."

Mr. E. W. Heuderson, '05 ElleCtrical graduate, lias returriied to Queen'sas lecturer ln Electrical Engineering,' lie graduated with high - standing inbis year and hias since beeu tlîrouglî thec faions Westinghiouse Electrie Co'sappreritice course, wliicb lias fitted li as a tiiorougli electrical engineer wîîoean lecture witlî autliority on luis subject. He was also on the travelling
,staff of the Westinghiouse Co. and while acting lu this capacity lie had oc-
casionu to visit and faiuîiliarîze hiniseif witli the latest andl mlost tip-to-date
electrical appliances.

Mr. I-euîdersoni's appointaienit lias relieved Prof. GiIl of nlucl overwork

The tim-e-linoredctustoil, in Science, of the Sophionores "licking" the
Freslien broke ont in ail its fierceness again this year. The Soplis, wluo
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were thorotughly organized and clad in football stuits, captured a clozen Fresh-
nien and hield thern tied up in the old gymnasiurn as a hait to lirre the other
freshies in. Witli grit and determ-ination the nieatly clfltlle( fresinnen
Plunlged through a broken window andi after a few minutes of fierce fighiting
Wvere bound -hand and foot, then plaCe(l in txvo rows libii)erïiig about one
hundred and ten, while the smnallest man in the sophomiore year took great
delighit in branding the defence]ess miortals with an indelible F on eachi cheek.
In order to further initiate the first year students their boots were pileci tip} on

the lawn in front of the ilewx Arts building that the ladies mnight sec soile o f
the full.

We venture to say that the 1911 class xvili yet show the -teners" that
they are figliters of no nmean order if given fair play.

EN-,,GINEE-F-RING SOCIETY.

l'le election of officers for the Engineering Society xvas held in the
engineerin~g building on Satturday, October 26th, and resulted as follows:

110on. President, P-rofessor R. \V. i3rock; P'resident, R. 0i. Sweezey; lst.
V7ice l>resident, Wilson M. llarding; 2nd Vice President, M. Y. Williamns;
Secretary, C. W. Drury; Assistant Secretary, D. E. Keelev; Treastirer, K. S.
Clark. Coînmittee, J. Stott, 'os; C. L. Hays, '0<9;'P. E. Doucaster, '10; CG. M.
Thonison 11i.

ELECTION F.,OR VIGILANCE COMIMITTEE.

Sr. Judge, Fred L. Sine; Jr. Judge, E. L. Iruce; Sr. P-1ros. Attorney,
T. A. McGinnis; jr. Pros. Attorney, J. S. Mçlfltosh; Sheriff, K. S. Twitcheli;
Clerk, T. D. Campbell; Crier, W. H-. Tuckett; Chief of Police, B. R. McKay.
Cotistables :-J. 13. Dunkley and A. Brown, '08; F. H. Ransonie and W. H.
Roberts, '09; 0. G. Gallaglier and W. J. Fletcher, '10; G. M. Tlhomson and

E.F. Elliot, '11.

SAINTS' RFST.-Rules an-d Regulations.
Copied from. board in final year draughting -roonl:
1. iNýo cliewing except under your breath.
2- N"o smoking except tobacco.
3, 'No ctirsory renmarks; i.e., nothing worse tîian, Mercy Perey where's

Gussy ?

4. INo renîarks concerning the lady tennis players.
5- Xeep your nose to your work, not to the window pane.
6. No drinking out of an enîpty.bottie.

~.No French "ditties" froni "S-e-z-e.' or the Squaw Man."
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jifedicin e.
0N accouint of the extra work conmected with his new appointment as Gov-

Serniment Pathologist, Dr. W. T. Conneil bas resigned his position as
S-ecretaary of the Medical Faculty. Dr. Etherington who was installed as
Professor of Anatomny on Oct. l6th, bas been appointed his succesnor.

Was there not a Reading Room Comittee appointed for this year? If so,
why have the uisual magazines and journals not made their appearance? Some
of the daily papers are flot to be found in their assigned places for some days
after their arrivaI. Others are left lying about to rnysteriouisly disappear.

An exciting and aniusing timie was experienced lately by the Seniors and
j uniors, when the Sophomiores undertook to give the Freshmen their annual
initiation. The second year students planned to assemble in the Medical Hall
churing the noon-hotir and surprise the ireshnmen as they miarched in oneC by
one to their one o'clock lecture.

Bsome means the latter were made wise and only a few who had not
been infornmed, walked into the trap. These were tied and carried into the
cloak--room where they were branded olu the brow andi on each cheek with the
letter F. Thle otiier Freshmen wbo had collecte(l outside broke through. the
door and proceeded to return the compliment by doing likewise to their seniors.
The "l?,reshies" took tlîeir miedicine like men.

After rush. Professor (lu calling roll) -"P-w-rs". No answer.
Prof-essor-"I Iàsn't he been found."

Prof essor-"What is the direction of fracture of the clavicle."
Leck H-gb-n-'Greenstick."
Professor-"It iniight be un your case." (To class-"Genitlenieil, remeni-

ber greenstick fracture occurs only in childhood."

D-l-y, ta boys of final year at Rockwood-"Wlbat are you looking at ?"
Inmate, imagining she w'as addressed-..JBuni bunch."

During lecture at Rockwood at 2.30 o'clock, the dlock strikes three tinmes-'
Long P-t-"B-y gee! the dlock is crazy, too."

Dr. J. P. I. Cl-n-y, who bas been, walking the hospitals in Disley, Sask.,
after returning ta Kings 'ton demonstrated ta tbe final year the operation for
radlical cure of «hiair"ý lp.
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Iee . D. C-tmi-n, who lias been rejPine-ing ail suinier, lias returnied to col-

The annual. election of office-rs took place on Friday afterinoon, Oct. iSili.
As the President of the Aesculapianl Society was elected by acclamation, lcss
lflterest was taken than there would have been otherwise. N. W. C'onnolly
carried off the greatest number of votes.

AESCULAPIAN SOCIETY.
Hon. Pres., Dr. A. D. Mclntyre (acci.) ; President, H1. Dunlop, B.A.,

(acci.) ; Vice-Pres., J. J. McCann; Secretary, H. 1-1. Milburni; Asst. Sec., B.
Wickware. Treasurer, W. H. (?raig. Committee, W. T. Corniett, 'o8; C. >W.
Býurns, '09; G. Cook, 'io; G. A. Ptiblow, 'oii.

THE CONCURSUS INTOUITATIS ET VIRTUTIS.

Chief justice, N. J. McKinley; Senior j udge, T. Littlc; junior Judge, J.
K<elly; Senior Prosectiting Attorney; H. A. Connolly (accl.) ; j unior Prosecuit-
ilig Attorniey, J. E. Brunett (accl.) ; Medical Experts, J. A. Charlebois, J. P.
1. Clancv; Slierjif, C. J. McPherson; Clerk, J. B. Hutton; Crier, J. G. Bailev
(acel.). Constables-J. J. McPherson, '09; WV. Moffatt, M. J. Gibson, '10;
J. Jord(anl 1-. P. Clark, '11. Grand Jury-N. W. Connolly, E. Byrne, '08; A.
Fergtis0 1n M. C. McKiniioi, '09; N. F. Thompson, C. J. MclCtutcheoii, 'i0;
C. C. Patterson, C. M. Crawford, 'ii.

The results of the several year elections are as follows:
'08-Hon. Pres., Dr. Mclnityre; Presidelit, M. C. Costello; Vice-Pres.,

A. MacDonald; Sec.-Treas., J. 1>. 1. Clancy.
y09-Hon. Pres., I)r.. Iorrison; President, R. Ellis; Vice-Pres., J. B

1-I'itton"; Sec.-Trcas., B. C. Reynolds. 
e.

C. E.0-Hon. Pres., Dr. Etherington; President, J. N. Gardiner; Vice-1Pr
EMcC'utcheon; Sec.-Treas., W. E. Anderson.Il1 -Hoii. Pres., Dr. Richardson ; President, W. Gr~avelle; Vice-Pres., P.

J. Kennedy;. Sec.-Treas., G. Chown.

WH1 ILE the editor for Divinity is wandering over thue earth's surface bis
beniglîted brethren on the JOURNAL staff are raving iii distractionat

the dire consequences of lus absence f romn coîlege. The spiritual needs of luis
confreres ini Diviinity are sacrificed ta those of the people for whoni le lias
been caring in the summer inonlis.\'

To One mani and another the JOURNAL iS forced to resort for copY for the
bi'vinity section. Last week the work of sIlbstituting was uindertaken by one
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wlio iS So thoroughly initieci with thc spirit af thleological controversy that lie
Y expended bis logic in atterfpting ta prove that the roomns in Divinity Hall do

flot appeal ta the aestbctic sense-a perfectly, obvions fact requiring no argti-
ment. But bis efforts wcerc not witlîout resuits, for straigbtway tiiere camne
into position a ncîv and wholesomne set Of curftainis. Doubtless othier important
refornjs will flow from bis daring suggestions (and the fact is niot unworthy
of comment) that hie uindertook witli sanie joie d'esprit the task of pointingSout the sliartcamings of tlîe roomis iii which the theologs foregather for regullar
lectures.

I give The substittite for secondl issue is of sturdier btiild, ami would probably
wark tha editor of this section sain-e trouble in a ttissle. lie, however, did his

wr owell that we feel assured there will be na complaint Iodged against
r bu-n. To aour brothers in Medicine we humbly caîl attention ta the screed on
Dr. Osler's xvarning ta emibryo physicians. The opinion of its author on the
importance and timeliness of this warning coincides xvitb that of tbe eclitorial
(lelartment alid must therefore be acceptcd as beyond dispute.

* Ta the two stîbstitutes on whase services tbe JOURNAL bas lia(l to clepenci
i in tbe first twa issues, tbe tlianks of Divinity iiien is extended.

It bas been suggested that the beginning Of tbe suppleniental examina-
ti ,ons will bring the Diviiiity editor at once ta the fold. This, bowever, is the
1 )raduct of the 'joie d'esprit' andi cannaot be relied on.

On Tuesday evening, ()ctober 15th, at the David M--orrice Hall of tbe
IPresbyterian College, Montreal, an ifltercsting event took place. l11 tbe pre-
sence of a large assembly of tbe Presbytery andi of the puîblic, the Rev. R. E.

* ~Welsh, M.A., D.D., was inducted into the Chiair of Apologetics and Chtirch
History, and the Rev. A. R. Gardon, M.A., D. Lit., into that of 01(1 Testamient,
Literatuire and Exegesis.

I n the death of Rev. John Patts, D.D., wbicb took place in Toronto on
Wednesday, the 16th ilist., the Methadist Cbuirch in Canada lost one of bier

strongest men and one of bier acknowledged and mast honaured leaders. In-

1* tbat macle for the uplift of men.
Dr. Potts lias been widely known and higlily honored autside his own

cliurcbi, no nman mare so during ail its liistory. ln a peculiar sense lie belong-
e d ta aIl the cbuirches and was a tboraugbly representative leader of the reli-
giaus forces of bis time. In Suniday scbool work, in Bible Society enterprise,
upan the public platfarni, in the social life of bis own City and elsewbere, bisf naine was evervwhere known and always stood for catliolicity of spirit ami
wideness of vision. Many wbo will mast keenly mourn bis going are not4 nanied by the 'Mcthodist naine, aîid niany îvbo will Most sadly miss bis genial
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siniile and warnî handshake knew Iiimi (uitC outsidc the circle of church lifc andi
aCtivity. By the test of service and by the keener test of love and kinclness
towarcis bis brother m-an, Dr. ipotts has been onie of the great mien of our timles.

-The Peb~trn

Ali tianimotîs cali xvas given to Rev. G~. A. Brown, M.A., ]-'.D., graduatc
Of (1ýulc's University, by the -Bîrk's Falls congregatioiî. The eall was lire-
sellte(l at the meeting of the Presbytery of North -Bay, whichi met at Ncew
Liskeard on Sept. 25 thl. On M\r. Birownlis acceptance, the ordination xvas ap-
Poiuted to take place on Oct. 8tli, Messrs. -iMIcLeîiniaiî, tu 'preside, Thorn to
l)reachl, McKibbin to address the iniister and jobuiston the people.

-SIowly have 1 Iearne-,d

Not to hurry,

Not to worry;

Also slowly learnced

\Vbîle l'ni here

Not to fear-

Ail is in God's bauds."

Thei time wiIl corne when the civilized man xviii feel that rights of every
creature on earth are as sacred as bis own. Anv thing short of this cannot be
Perfect civilizatioti.

DAVID STîARR JORDAN.

PR01FESSOR OSLER'S AUVICE.

I)r. Williami Osler, Regius Professor in Medicine iii Oxford Unîiversity,
Shllnd be ernently qualified to give the public soun(l a(lvice along the Iines of

his Profession at least. Like some other emneut men, lie. bas once or twice

Yielded to the teniptation to talk of the things tha t lie knew least about, but we
lllst surely give biis words ftîlly par value wheni lie disclsses any question of a

Ifledlical character, or relatîng to the cuîre and welfare of the hui-ian body. The
papers of last week gave a brief synopsis of an address (lelivered l)y hirn be-

fore the stuldents of St. Mary's Hospital, L-ondon, that contains several items

Of miore thaîi piassing iiitercst to te greneral public as well as to the niedicai

Profession. Dr. C)sler told bis biearers that their- success iii the nmedical profes-
sion was largelv a matter of good health, and then lie xvent on to readl theni a

lecture on their carelessness i tbat regard. Atîd the two items that he laid

elliphasis uipon were their failture to take regillar exercise and thleir excessive

use Of tobacco. These, rather than overwor)ik, were responsible for their ill-

healti,.2lle Chri.stian, Guardian.
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Ladies.
T[ HE year's work is well be.-imi agan for Ûotics Of commIittec mletings areI vainly seeking a conspiculots place aio ng the book-lists, pinnied three deep>
on the bulletin boards. Tfle girls arc beginnîîîng to know one another and
everythmng is mutch as it ilsed to be, save for the gaps cauised by the absence of
se0 miany of the old girls , for more thani thie tsual lnmber seenm to have droI)pe(l
ont. Botli the Y.W.C.A. and the Levana Society feel the effect of this. Thieabsence of Miss Macfarlane and Miss Burke lias ratl>er liandicappel the Y.W.at the begiinng of the winter's îvork, and the Stiddl cali for Miss P-atton toretuirl home leaves the Levana Society withlott al seCretary. It is lioped ar-rangemients can be muade ho fili these Vacancies this wcek 50 the presi(lelts oftliese tw() orgaizatioiis inay celebrate liThankS!,iviii(y day lîeartily.

To thie gilwxho have registercd iii th1e 1aut1 o dcaintIsya
and( whoo have îlot previotisly beeii stu(lents of Quleei's, hotl the Levanla Society
andl the Y.W.L.A. exteniî a s1)ecial welconie. M\akc Yourselves at home aliiong
uis. join Otir socictics andl attend thie meetings. We need you and you. need
ils. If youi are only to bie here a vea r, miake tlie very most of yotir opportuni-
ties, reniemberin'g that attention to thie social sie of college life is an important(luty. The Levana roomi is at thîe disposal of thle woîîîan sttu(leits of ()ueeîî's.
Youl are onie of thien, so, make use of youir privilege.

1'he first rcg-ilar nmeeting of the Levana S'ociety was hleld, 011 Wedniesdav,Oct. 9, the President, 'Miss A. S. Reive, in the chair. Mrs. Goodlwin, the Honl-orary President, was' 1resent and( ini lier owil graceful, kindly %vay welconîed
thîe îîew girls andl renewed acquamntance with thie others. [t was uinanîniouisly
agree( l poîi that iu future lio girl bie allowved to iîîarcli il' anly collegre procession
at any college fuinction requiring acadenîiic costume uuiless clad in. cal) and gowin.
At thie Close Of thîe businless mleetinig 1h seenîed very fittinig that mnaterials for
mlakilig niortar-boards slioul1 lie distributed, and aIl who wislied ho (10 so given
an opporhunity to nmake tlîeîî. 'Il Promîises ho be a brilliaut year, for several
carried finislied caps away witli thieii. Ice-creami and cake were served before
the close of thîe mieeting.

The Fresliettes' reception îvas liel(l 01 Friday, O(t. 1'l. As uisual, elabor-
ahe preparations were mladle, and( the iniîtiationi cerenionies wxere more Ilian lsui-
alîx iînpressive. Thie programmle coinifiittee liad evi(lenltly been reading
Shakespeare recently t perliaps SO'ne of thliem are in' the Dranîatic Club) for
thie grhosts seenlie( ho hiave beeli ilistrticte(I 10 confine tlîeir- renîarks to mlolio-
syllables. Thie (lini liglits and1 glOOnliiy halls roised terro-r ilu the lîearts of
soi-e, but the sight of the Teddy-bears reassux-ed tli, and tiot even the grini
old judIge or the b--bt b tell more would be, unwise-at anv rate soiuleouCe
liad no short ailolit of strong iîîtiýsetlar exercise,
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W'huthe newconmcrs had been duly teccive(l as iieulihets of tQuen's, ai
retuirle ta the uipper hall and the remiainder of the eveingi was Spent airnast
a ts enijoyable. Miss Lilliani Birley won the guessiug(, conitest -nid was rewardcd
\Vith streaniers of the collegc calotrs.

SaIe of the more seriaus-minded of the N'oungler freshettes seelu 10 con-
Sider the initiation a mnost absurd and foalisib institution. Wbien thcy are
saPhOrnores thev xviii view it (lifferentiy. No douibt it is foolish, bult whio ever
litend(ed it should be anything cise! En;iougb,- niglits inust be spent iii ordînarv-
coIliIioliplace xvay: lc ius have oirt unusual mic.

Saflie people hiave tue idea thiat i)cCause Silver iBay was the scelle of a
religjotis cou ference it inist have beeiî a ver 'y (hll aud solemuii place, but no-
thing colild be farther froin the truth. O ur inoriugs w'ere indecd filled nup with
classes andl lectures. thoigh tbe brighit cager faces of thiose cighit huuidred girls
Wvould qtiijekix have banishied the thoauglt that there was anytbing tiresomie or
l-Iliiliterestjlîg in tue noring's %vork. - Buit, iu the afternoanis, wlîich xvete en-
tiiely giveni ont ta tecreation, au\ thinÏg joliier thban the Y.W.C.A. couference
WaOUld be hard to imagine. i-\ll manuet of sports liad becu praviiecl for uis;
1 flauintain climbing, baating, bathing, basket-bhall and tennis were ail cuijoyed
by the different girls.

The competitive sparts were niost exciiing, and were keenly coutested.
rbe very best of good-feeling and courtesy prev'aiied Ibroitghotut, thotugh there
'Vas Plenty of goad-natuired rivalrv, each college cheeriug- bravely for bier owui
represelîtatives. The Canladians, thitty iniiiunîber, reptesenitiug eight (iiffCtCfli
eolleges, wete joined in oanc delegation, au(1 aur represeutatives in the sports
WCte entere(i as 'Cauadians,'' irrespectve of coliege. 'We lad a Canadiani au,taa, whicb bias dolie diutv now for several years ai Silvet 13lay. It is supposed
ta sOiiid like Indian alà is as foliows:

1lji itika,
Ki yi Vip,

Canada, Canada!
Rip, rip, rip.
Kava, keva, wawa,
Kava, keka ta,
Canlada, Canada!
Rabi, rali, rab!

(-)'l af the iinost intctcsting aftcrnooaus xvas that of the aquatic sparts,
W"helI ail caxîîests in rowing, swimfliing and diving took place. The scene pre-
sented ta the spectators, whio were ranged alaug tbe shore, ivas a very gay and
Ptetty Ole. Tbc beauties of* Lake George arc iveIl kniowNv, and thiere is ý
lavelier spot o1u the lake than Silver Bav. Oiutisbihsubiyaenol
the srnaa)th stretch of xvater gleamied like crystal against the dark green back-
graiid of the niauintain bevond. -Aud as the boats shiot out and ( td aianig
in1 the different races, and 'tic clear musical calis fram tlic gtoups of girls on
the shore rango out ovet- the water, the whole effect was alhuost ike( a glinpse
'nto fairylan 1 and the inientory of it i-nast (elightfull.
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Thre mnost memnorable aftcrnoon, however, xvas dliat of College Day, whiei
eachi delegation hiad an opportunity to appear inl costume and perforrn before
thre leaders of thre confereîîce and a large nuilber of other friends gathercd on
tire verandahi of the hiotel. On the lawn in front ail tire deleoations xverc Seat-
ed in groups, leaving air openi siace in tire centre to which, as its namle xvas
called ont, eachi celegation advanced, did its "stunt", and then *went back to its
place on tire grass. Many of the costumes and "stunits,, showed mutch inge-nuity and skill. Thc Canacilis could 'lot attenipt anything verv elaborate, as
almiost rio previotis lreparation hiad heen made, but we were told that our pr
forinance was quite effective. \Ve represented Caniadian winter and summier,
haîf of the girls beinig (lresse(l il, whlite sweaters and skirts, with. red toquesand sasiies and carrving snowslioes, the other haîf xvearing whlite gownis with
garniture of impie leaves au(l carrying nmaple branches. Ve drew upin î a(double lime, winter an(l stinner girls alternating, advaneed to tire centre, an(lthere opened ont, forming a large C. After siniging "Tire Land of tire Maple"
an(l an iml)rovise(I song on Silver Bay xve retire1 gracefuly to our place on tire
,grass and gave xvay to tire inext collier.

Ail too swiftly in this happy way the teii days sped aronind, and as we
sailed away, hioneward bouind, otir hecarts re-echoed tire words 'of tire songcoming more and more faintly across the water to tire girls left on, tire dock:

Silver Bay's tire place to go
To miake the friendships rare,
J olly tinies and laughiter chinues
An(l girls froml everyfhiere.
Glad, oh, be glad,
And sadly sail away,
Only don't forget to sail
I3ack to Silver B3ay.

_________P. S. AI.

)CTEEN S, 20; M,'GTLL, 4.
O-ctoh).fŽr l9thi.T JOSE who w'itnessed tire first home ganie xvere neyer in1 cotlýt as to its

Tottcomne-Qu.en's took the offensive from the very first and had the gamecinched ah thre close of the first lialf. The victory was largely due to the ex-cellent purnting by \Villiams, comibiined with fast fol. lowving il, and sure tackling
by tire wing,,,s. Althotugh considerable line bucking was attempted tire kicking
piale wvas founid to be tire niost effective. The halves attemlpted little openwork, evidently fearing ho take any chances of losinig the bail. Fine work on
the part of MlcGill's otitside winlgs also prevented very niany end rils being
attenmpted.

he tackling uvas well uip ho the mark and( with. few exceptions the bail
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w\as weli handled by the halves. Crawford at full \vas as reliable and as sure
as ever and easilv maintained his reputation. Williams, as has been mention-
ed, didl very effective work, while Macdonnell and Elliott went into the line

\vitli great viim. i)obson 1laye(l a heady game at quarter, althougli he wvas u-
fortunate in losilig the bail a Éw~ times. The work of the scrirnmage was more

than satisfactory. The wing lime played as strougly as ever and successfily

\Vithstood iNl"c(;iil's attcmpts, to buck-end us werc equally futile.

11, 0131y oneC point (lid the MicGili team show any suipeflority, and that is

the way in which thie\ vect afier the bail. Possession of the bail is cverything

iii rugby aud Queîs should giingý2r nip a litile in tbis line. It is better to make
a five yard gain andi stili k-ccp the bail than to go fifteen and lose it.

Tbe wbole teai played with great snap ai-d aggressivcuess. Captaiiî
Turner kept bis nmen wellin lu ad and neyer let the game get beyond hini.

Queen's lined up as follows: Full back, Crawford; haives, Macdonneil,
iliott and( Williams; quarter, I)obsou ; scrimm-age, Bruce, May, Barker ; in-

s;ide wings, Kennedy, \Viles ((alagber) ;middle wings, PBuck, I13eoos; out-

sies, Cooke, Turner (captain).

ný. jr. (%, 18; QUEEN'S 1 F, 7.
October 191l1.

Contrary to ail expectations tbe R. I'\l. C. succeeded li defeating thc second
teamn by the above score. Queen's 11, however, are stillin the running as they

have a majority of points on the round. Captain Carson was back iu the

game, and bis presence accounlts for the Cadets' victory. Oueen's piayed a

good safe gamne but their anxiety to keep) the score down prevented themi froni
taking too rnany chances.

The second teani wiiii meet _McGill 11 here ou the 26th.
Tbe teami that faced the Cadets was as fol1owvs: Full back, Fraser; halves,

MývcKýenizie, Pennock (captain), Madden; quarter, Meikie; scrimnage, McKay,

Peecroft ani WVood ; insi(ie wings, Pringle, Clarke; mniddle wigs, LawSou,

McCann; outside wigs, Young and Murphy.

QýUEENS', 15; OTTAWA COLLEGE, 15.

October 26th.

This game was xithout doubt the fluest and best contested that bias ever

taken place on Queens gridiron for miauy a day. Promn the very first it could

be seen that the struggle \vas to be one of giants anti of well-matched omes.

OttaWa took the iea(i and foir a.while the score stood 2 10 i in Ottawa's favor.

Theu shortly before baîf-time Queen's got a touch and the hiaîf closed with the

score 6 to 2 lu their favor. Ottawa gingered up lu the second lhalf and miade

the score-board read like this: Ottawa, (S; Queen's, 6. Queen's were not to be

dleuied and'soon evcned the score. Ottawa werc stili goinig strong and added

another point, thus breakiug tlie tie. T e iue hyaddtomr-

Ottawa, i i ; Queeu's S. Again Ottawa scored, this timec a dIrop, adding four
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pinlts. Queeri's braced up at this stage, and \vith onîy teîî muinutes to playforced two rotuges and got a try which was flot converted. The gai-ne ended a
tie-Oneen's 15, (Ottawa 15.

On the whoie the play wvas PrettY cvenly'divided, tic b)111 travelling froînMie cend of thc field to tbc otiier. O ttawa, we I'nust adm-Iit did better teamiwork-, and lla(l Queeîi's cqualle(l Ottawa here the score \VoIld have been dif-ferent. The visitors pilled off their- plays w\,ith goreat precision and snap),and thcy liad a number of tbem, too. Quieeîî's w as 1practically forced to relyon Williams' kicking and Wiilianis did not fail to responci to the dc.mancl.Thouigl sulbjected to the roughiest breatuient, and on011 le occasion being laidouît as the restilt of dastardly work by Filiabrauit, "Kn stucktotcgieo
iiîe last minute. The kick aîîd foilow uip play wýas the oinîv 011e tuiat (iueen 'ssencd able bu work, tbe lilves faiiing to combine stîccessfuîîly for any muis.Oittawva, contrary to exl)ectatioiis sÙowC(I great strength on the line and( wxith-stood Quleen's attenults to buck. Ou the other liand Ottawva wAent riglitthrougb (ueci-'s Hune for good gains. lu tackling the visitors showed iip a lit-ile bebter invariabiy g-etting the manî good andi low. ludividuialîy Ouleen's

played excellent bail and it is tnnnecessary to nîake special reference. In teami
work, however, the visitors had the advantage.

Q ueen's lineci up as follows: Full back, Crawford; balves, Elliot Mac-donneil, Williams ; quarter, Chartrand; scrinmlnage, Bruce, B3 arker, Al\y n~-~side wings, Kennedy, (Tllaglier; mniddie wings, IBeggs, Buick oubsides, Cooke
and Turner (captain).

QUEEN'S il, 12; M'GlLL 11, 21.

Octoher 26t1î.
The unexpected sureiy happenied xvben i\cGiIl II wvon from Pelinock'sstaiwarts by the above score. lb was ail Queen's in tbe first hlf, bbe tearn play-mlg wîtb great snap and vigor aild pulling off ail sorts Of grond, gaininîg plyshe score at bue close of the liaif was: Ouieen's, 12; McGill, r. MCGî,iîj iiW-ever, caiii back- bard and( sbrong iii tIe second (ibaîf. wbile Quecn's \vent ail topie ces-just wby, nobody knows. M1cGill descrved the victory for thev, cer-fainiy put up the truc article in bhe second liaîf, gaining grouind ou1 neariy'every

play, while Quiceni's seemed to lose ail their virn. Wben Livingstou and Mc-Kenzie became injured the back dlivisionî fell away and the wing be501fl
iowed.

M\ c(i11 n0îow I'ave a lead Of f'ine points and look good bu) N'uili at homie o11
Nov. 2nd.

Quleein's liincd uip as follows :Ful back, livinigstoîî; lbalves, Frascir. Pen-nOck (captain), McKenzie; quarter, Ieikle; serifinnage, lirown, ca , Nr
risb ; inside \viigs, Pringle, Clarke ; niiddle w'ings, Lawsou,, \[CC'aunli outsides,
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October 26th.

Eveil the îliird teami failed us on that fateful Saturday. But here, at least,

N\"e cali make a valid excuse. Captaini Sweezey, wlîo is the mnainstay of the

tcain, w\as put out of the gaine w ith two brokcu ribs, i the first few minutes

'If play. Promn that ou it was chiefly Cadets, thougli Quceen's tried liard to

keep the score down. It w.xiii be difficuit to replace Sweezey, but another week's

l)ractice Nvill greatly imiprove the teamn, and aithougli they nay not succeed iu

\\-illxîing the round ; tliey slîou-ld at least reverse the score of the next gaine.

Tlhe teaîîî lined ni) as folloNNs:'Putll back, Haffner ; hialves, Rattr .a, T1rucs-

(1lie, George; quarter, Sweezey (captain) ; scrimniage, Duînkley, Reid, Mo1fatt;

ilside \Wiiigs, Thoisoii, 3McRýay ; niiddle wings, Hughes, -louiser ; ouitsides,

L-Osce and M\arcellus.

ASSOCIATION.

The devotees of 'soccer' were treated to a good. exhibition of the gaine

01, the i9th, when Oueen's (lefeated McGill by a score Of 3 goals to i. con-

Si(lCring that some of the Queen's players were new to each other, the teamn as a

whole did good work, keeping McGill on the defensive most of the time.

ILie1i's, foyrwards bunchied too inuch at timies and thieir passing- vas often iin-

accUrate. M'ore practice, iîowever, wil1 eradicate tliese fatilts.n nl lOi(

r'eleat their victory.

Ouîeen's liuiec up as follows: Goal, Sîîeath ; full backs, Ranisay, Carmnich-

ael ; haýlves, M.\cluitosh, Chathamn (cajutaiiî, lilkev ; forwards, Skinner, Drewry,

Tremîble, Nicol and H-ope.

The aunual gaines wvere held at the Athletie Groiinds oit Tuesday, Oc-
toher i5th. While the events were well contested, the performances were

hardly uip to the mark of former years. Only one new record wvas mnade, H.

Mý'cKinnonýi litrling the (liscus 98 feet 2 inches, the former record stanîding at

95 feet. TU-e Cadets rnade an iinusually good. showing this year, carrying off

five firsts and foinr seconds. The year '09 wonl the year charnpioîiship with 55

PoîInts. H. W. MjcKinnjouj won the inidividual championishîp).

TUe resufits of the differetit evetîts were as follows:

iRunning high jiuîmp-Cadet Hutton, Caddenhead, Lauighton. Height, 5

ft. 24inl.

100 yards dash-Cadet MelKeiizie, Cadet Hilliard, '-\IcCatiu. Tiie, T I 2-5 inl.

lhrowiig (isculs--ý,1IcKinnioiî, Bertrain, Saint. Distance 98 f t. 2 in. record.

220 y ards dash-Cadet i\IcKenizie, Cadet Hilliard, McCann. Tinie 25 2-5

Sec.

Pole vaut-Saint, L.auîghtonî, Letherland. Ileiglit, 9 ft. 2 in.

I1lf mile rî-)rCadet Watts. Tinme, 2 Miin. 9 sec. if.Iii

kuiiiiig broad jiunip.--ÇatIiclîael. Laughton, Moxley. Distance ~f.iln
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Cross country roac race-Cadet Watts, Batenian, Stott. 'Finie 15 l'lit'. 44
sec.

Shot put-H. WýN. SlcKiiîoi, Forrester, Carmichaei. l)istance, 36 ft. 3 ini.
yauitrter-miile rtin--Orr, Cadet Ililliard, Cadet fiirnhaîn. Tulne, 59 3-5 sec-'i'hroxvwing hanuuiie-i-\J eKiion, Bertrani Disitnce, 102 ft. L 1 ii.
i 2o vards litirdies-Cadet H-utton, Cadet Adams, Saint, limie, tg> 2-5 sec.
MNIile, run C)rr, Cadet Watts. lTine, 5 Iliii. - 4-5 sec.
Tearn relay race-R. M\. C., year '09.

il (CKEy.
At thic Alita M\ater iileufting of O)ct. :26t11, the floîgofcr flt

[i-ockeýý (liî werc unianiirînously electcd:
lion.1 1Presi(1elt, PrOfessor ii\atlîeson ; Presi(lelt, Dr. Jock 1-arte ; Vice-I residenîf, W- J)ohsoni Secrctar \--'Tfrastirer, R. L. McLaughliîi ;\sst. Sec.,i). S'. EFuis, I ACaptaiti i st teain, \V. '\V. Craw ford ; CaptaIiut 211(l team11, W.

I.i)'l<c t t.

RUGBY CLUB.
At the Aima Mater meeting of October 26th, lthe resigniat<)î of K. F. \'Vji-lians, captain of the first teain, and A. B. Turner, vice-president, were recejv-ed and accepted. WV. Beggs \vas elected vice-president, aîîd A. B. Turnercaptain of the first teamn.

lumni.
Mr. S. G. ,\fcCormlack, M.A., of the class '03, who lias bcit teachiig fortite past three years iii Listowel and Amnherstbîîrg, has accepted al position asMaster of I\iodern Langtiages iii Brockville Collegiate Instittute.

Amoîîg recent graduiates of Qtneeni's wlto have lbeenl taking the course atOn)îtario Normal College, and who have since secured excellent positions, areMiss Marion Mecan, 1ILA., 'o(3, who is i charge of tile Chassies I)epartmient
otf Atliteus' tigli sehool.

Miss C. E. Lily A/clellain, B3.A., '05, is teaching iii the higli sehool at NewvI iskeard. MNiss l\[iierva E. Stothters, r-,XA.. 'o6, is teaching in tlic higl schlool
aI Slirling,,), Ont.

)nl Oct. 2fld, at the home of the bridle's parents in Kansas C'ity, Rev. W.j. <idd1.A, was inarried to Miss 13eu-la Pauine, the ditughiter of a utrosper-
tuis mullcher iii Kaîisas, ]ale of Western Onltirio,

T B W'
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The niarriage of two Queen's graduates, Miss Aylesworth, B.A., I4 n

Rýev. M. A. . Lindsay, B.A., B.D., took place at Bath. The ceremony \vas per-
formed by Prafessor McNaughton.

Miss Jessie Singleton, B.A., was married on Oct. ioth in Shanghiai ta Mr.
Cole, Of Ottawa, who is engaged in Y.M.C.A. work.

Rev. R. m. Stevenson, a '07 graduate in Theolagy, was ordained andl i
dulcted at Wawansea on Tuesday, Sept. 24 th.

It is probable that Ilie fifty Queen's -raduates living in Ottawa \Vill hold a
(linner saie tirne in Navember or Deccmnber, ta which they will invite Princi-
Pal Gordoni aind perhaps other niembers of the staff. A comnmittee composed
Of Messrs. . H-. Chrysier, J. H. Putnaili, and Rev. J. H. Turnbull, was rcported

ta Consider the niatter and ta report to the couneil of the University Graduates'

Association. The graduates of Toronta University who reside in Ottawva are
having a dinner on Navemiber i5th ta enable menmbers ta meet Principal Fal-

eoner, and it is practically certain that those froin Qiiccni's wl 1 also ilake ar-

rangel1 e1 ts5 The afficers af this assaciation'have beenl elected for the ensul

iflg Year and are as fallaws: Honorary Presiclent, Sir Sandfard Fleminig; Pre-

~'kuF. Hl. Chirysier, K.C.; Vice-Presidents, Rev. J. H. Turîibnll, Dr. Waters,

1Miss MAackeracher, ai-d Dr. R. Minnes; Secretary-Treasurer, J. H-. Putinm
COUticil, Messrs, Andrew Havdon, I. T. Narris, J. C. Spence. J. J. IN,'acCrackcni,
J. F. Power, Dr. Tharburn, A. J. 1\eiklejohn andl W. Curle.

Exch anges.
c)OLLEGi miagazine literature, as a whole, is marked by one great defect--

a general tendency towards exaggeratian. Our student writer, like
Wilhelm Meister at the age of faurteen, "paints the black »lines and the white

Pretty near each other." The contrasts must ahl ays be strong. The villaini

111111t be a terrible villain andl the liera, little short of a saint. To the bercs

the gadls, their authars, "have given iio fatnîts ta niake theni mien," while on
the villaius they have bestowed more of theni than real men can he expected ta

tise ifltelligently.

Q-lite naturally tAie editorials anîd discussions cf currelit ev-ents cf local

adnational interest are least faulty in this respect ; but even here criticisilis

are aften rnade an(l opinlions exîiressed witli a qitite unnecessary violence.

BU)tt it is in the Biography, wvhich is given qtite an important place ii,

sole Of aur exchanges, that the tendency is especially noticeable. That therc
are Occasional gcod bits af Biagraphy which realîy add much ta the college

iilagazines we ickniowledgé truly. nf these we wotuld mention particularly
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a very finle sketch of Sir John Arbuthniot Fisher iu The ýStudei, <(EdinburghUniversity) for July. But as a rulc no attemipt is iMade to give a really salleand just estimate of the man, his life or his work. It is, it must be acknowl-edged, very difficuit ta (Io this within, the cornpass Of a short miagazine article;but it is also certain that only ini 50 far as it does it, ean the Biographicalarticle add anything ta the wortli of the mnagazine. The catalogues of virtuessametimes offered iii the name of Biagrapby are of no value and produce onlya sense of lunreality, of insincerity. The reader feels that the writer has flotreally grappled with bis subject, but lias rather been concerned to say as mnanycomplimcntary things as possible. The result, of couîrse, is a lack of any trucsense of proportion and a disregard of standards. t o gi n x
ln muiicl of the fiction the saine tend(encY tO hyperbole inth gtanex

pression is cvident. To snicb a 'iegree is this truc that onle ight even pickonît certain cbaracteristic wards. Sanie of these-taken froim anl article iiione of aur îuost pretentions con tempo raries-are "ilarvellouis," "'voudrons,"4.1 wndclrfnl,' "drcad(ful," "'terrible," "niagnificent," "gloyriotis," "stîpreme"1
lu thie saine place we lind other expressions, less cammon, but showing, nouethe less, the general tend-ency: "uttermost raptuires," "depressing clouds of
melancholy."

It is true that this weakness for exaggeration is nlot coufined ta collegomagazines, that it may be plainly seen inii nucb that finds its Way into othe-publications even into these of very higli m-erit. But surely it is a thing ta beavoicled. We uught flot ta write always in the suîperlative. Let uis flot mis-take viWlcnce for power. Let aur hieroes, and our villains, taa, be a little morehluman. Iu short, let us be madocerate.

lu The Fordhamî Fonth/y foi October is ail ifiteresting article ou "EdgarAllen Poe and the Short Story." Tbe writer shows considerable familiaritywith bis subject and makes a real attenipt ta estimiatec the value of bis author'swork. lie reaches the conclusion' that, 'the snpremnacy and the eminence ofthe Americail sho-rt story is due, almnost unequivacally, ta tbat talented 'son ofMAusic and Trage(ly-Eclgar Allen Poe."
But be enunciates a tbeory which is quite unsatisfactory and which, ifgenerally believed would accoulnt for inncb of the exaggeratioî xvbicb basbeen uaticed. Hle says:
"The truce test of the menit of any literary effort and of the short stary inl)articular, is lu the inteusity of the impression whicb it mnakes tipîi, themmlid of the reader."

"Of all the emotians of whicb the huinan soul is capable, noue can bcmore intense than terror, especially if that terror be admired with awe of th-esupernatural, and lience the profourndest impression of aIl nînist be made bythat siary w'hicb arouses terror of tie supernatural."
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"Matchlcss artist that lie wvas, lic coui îîot Sail te perceive that hie could

create the profouindest cffects by cultivating this particUlar style of tale."

The writer is at lcast consistent in following onît his theory to its logical

Con"cllusion and in stating quite f'rankly his blieS that the talc of horror is

the tale Iliat niakes the miost intense impression andi, therefore, the tale of th'c

high2st mienit. Hle is uindoubtedly wrong in speaking cf "the nîost intense

1fliPressioi"' and "the profounidest' impression" as if thcy were identi .cal. Ail

three Statemnents which we have quoted adimit of severe criticisifl ; but the root

Of the errer cvidcntly lies in his lyriînlary assumption, that "the truc test of

the ienit cf any litcrary effort lies i the intensity of the impression which it

inlakes tipon the inid cf the reader.'' If this l)c the truc test cf literary menit

Wve w ould at once give first place iii recelit college magazine literature te that

terrible ,peclluses Story- fromi which wc quoted in our last number. The

ilI'Pression niiade hy it on flic mmid cf the reader xvas miost intense an-d yct the

story shotild nieyer have been ptiblished, s0 bad is it. The quality cf the im-

pression is cf more importance than th fi ere intensity; andI when we consider

this Ve -irc ferccd te give to tales cf hiorror a comiparatively low place.

We are îîot concerned licre to decide what is finially "the truc test of

literary effort" but we do0 net hesitate te dlaimi that a salie and healthy view

cf liSe is essential te the highest litcî-atuirc; and iii sco far as Edgar Allen P~oe

failed ini this respect, bis work is wcak.

TIhe Nýiag'ar Iicex lias entcrcd upon its fortieth year. The journal off crs

its heartiest 1felicitatiens andi hopes that the Jndex may maintain its presenit

liigh standard for another forty.

SONNETS 1?RO'M THE ODYSSEY.

Non sicaa.

And se te, dance and play the maidens sped,

And while the bahl flew lightly here and there

Their mlerry voices filcd the suminer air-,

And waked Odysseuis iii his leafy bcd:

Hie f rom the thicket raiscd bis neble head,

Most like a kingly lien in lus lair,

The stern eyes gleamling throtngl bis rnatted hîait:

Wheîn when thev spicd the danisels shnieked and fleci.

Only Nausicaa steod, and knew ne fear:

Thren wisc Odysseus douhted i ]lis heart

If lie shild leave the shielter of the brake

And clasp lier klices, yet, if bie ca.tie tee near,

Hie feared te vex the mlaid: se still apart

lie deenied it best te lioltI, and thtîs hespake.
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II.

"Queen, if it be flot very Artemis
I worship, but a child of kindly earth,
Blest are the royal folk that gave thee birth,
And they that are thy brothers, blest for this:
But happiest far of ail men born, I wis,
He that shall woo and win thee, with no dearth
0f costly gifts, yet far below thy worth;
No joy that mortals covet shall he miss:
For neyer in the far Hellenje lands
These eyes have looked on beauty like to thine,
Siender and straight as a Young palm, that stands
Beloved of Phoebus at his Island shrine:
Save me froin col an(l hlUnger, so to thee,
Shall the high Gods send ail feiicity."

-xfor.d Mllagazi;le.

AN E1'ISTLE VALEOICTORY.

Most necessary Magazine,
While ail things pass away,

You are what you have always becn,
Impervious to decay:

The schenîes that editors project
In pride or trepidation,

Do flot in any way affect
Your modest circulation.

And though you've lost your golden youth,
And in your middle age

No burning passion for the truth
1Now vivifies your page;

Yet Time iii penitence has miade
His little contribution:

And You've become, sectire and staid,
A useful institution.

The editor resigns his chair,
And thinks it rather strange

That noune should be at ail aware
That there lias been a change;

Should find no difference ini the pace
0f your miajestic canter,

And neither more or less of grace
Iu editorial banter.
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But sonme great spirit wvill arise
And bring you up to date;

Till you detect with keener eyes
The imminence of fatc:

You'l cease to tell the easy lie
And fabricate excuses,

But with the rest will scarify
Our innocent abuses.

And yet wedc rather you retaiie(l
The character we know;

Tlhat one at any rate reinainied
TUo miitigate our woe;

'ihat youi, an optirnist confest,
No amateur physician,

Pursued witli unabateci zest

Youir undistinguislhed ilission.

Oxford Magazinie.

Tihere is a terse remlark of more force ýhail beatnty: "Be sure youi laveln't

a \Visbbone wheire your b)ackbonie ouglit to he--ii<' ,d cx.

TIEvarious musical clubs are ail liard at work already and prospects for
this term's work are briglit. The men's Gice Club) practise Monday and

Tliursday evenings frolI 7 to 8. Several of the old bunch are back, but soi-le
are flot coming back this year, and they will be greatly missed. A numlber of

rlewN tnen are out, but the club nieeds tenor voices badly, and so, ail whio cati sing
tenor are specially requested to get out and help the club. A finle setting of

The ksaryis one of the new pieces being practiseci. Dudley Buck's arrange-
ITient Of Robin Adair is one of the old favorites that the club is working on

aga"- Studyinig suich music, the practices of this club musi-t bie interesting

"'nd beneficial.

The Ladies' Glee Club, we understand, lias taken a new lease of life and
's doing active work again. This is as it should bie, for who would deny that

the ladies have musical voices and aesthetic taste ?

MoIst of the mnandolin and guitar players are back this year and these to-
getlier with the new material should miake a good club, and few things are so

POPular as good mandolin and guitar pieces. Nothing will so surely drive

away «(I,,l care" as the ruerry twang of the mandolin, while the soft, soothing
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accomipanimiett of the guitar subducs our wild alarmns. And so \ve hope that
this club xviii ofteii favor us with its bright, pretty, catchy pieces which are al-
ways appreciated by the students.

l'lie work of the Students" Orchestra, the flew mnusical1 club, iS s0 far verv
encouraging. Ils practises are well attcnded andi it is made tup of a large van-
ety of instruments. First andl second violins, and cornets, a flute, a 'cello, a
double bass, a clarionet, andi tlie piano. Such a variety of instruments willmake the practises interesting to those who attend, and the public appearances
of this club a pleasuire to those m7ho hear it.

And thus the musical clubs aire working away, under difficulties, too; forhave we not heeni faceci hy sinall audiences and big deficits ? But our purpose
wotl( bc mean indeed if we airned at nothing higher than a baianced account
or sonmetling on the credit side There is only one thing worth aim-ing at and
that is this-a deeper appreciation of life's eternal harmoniies. If we work
for that, ini tirne the other xviii follow naturally.

gomments on Current 'EVents.
\VIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

ABOUT six years ago Signor Marconi began experiments t0 test the com-tXmercial or practical value of his discoveries in regard to xvireless tele-graphy. Assistance and encouragement xvere extended fromn the governm-entqof Great B-ritain and [taly. In 1902 messages were sent a distanxce of 183mliles; an(l this achievement was soon eclipsed by the transmission of the ne-cording shock across the Atlantic. It was this suiccessfui issue to a long seriesof experiments that mvakened the worid to the possibilities of the new system]
of coi-nun icatioiî on which Marconii had heen xvorking. Cahie companies be-came vigorous iii thecir (lemnciation of the frauidulent nature of reports of theinventor's success. They endeavoned 10 place legai and artificial obstacleswhere those of nature hiad beeni overconme. They predicl.ed that transmissioncurrent wouid be easily diverted f romn the course they were intended to follow,thus belittling the commercial possibilities of the wireless systemi by suggesting
ilhat a message 'for Glace Bay might go astray to end its mid-air career atHonolulu. Storms xvere to mnake impossible the regular (lelivery of comîinuni-
cations. Motintain ranges Nvere to imipede the progress of the thought-ladenled
curnent on its way between stations. The possibility of plagiarismn or theft ofsignais by instruments set up secnetly for the purpose was to constitute an iii-surmouintable difficulty. But ini the face of prophecies of failure Marconi saidlittle. He proceeded to perfect apparatuls, to manufacture instruments of
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greater force, to erect the stationis rc(juisitc to thc OPeration Of t'le wireless
system. Thle opening of the systeni on Oct. lith, 19 ', for comria,1~
general service marked the culmination of bis effoirts in this direction.

'Ail that this power of comniîîicating rapidly and clicaply ovct îiiiFiiCi1nS

distances meanls to the xvorld cari scarcely be conmprel'ended. Its uiltimlate and

1f1ost iliPortalit resit xviii le close relations an(l more generai intercourse

amoi"g.st the conmunity of nations, xvith ail the incalculable good that the

change inivolves. Events of importance, regardless of the people they affect

Or the couîntry in whc tîîey occur wîiI finci an echo ta the ends of the Nvorlcl.

l' Case of international dispute world-opmniol wvi1l be rea(iily andi quickly focuS-

sed. Closer acquaintance with the progress of world eveflts ineans anl enlarg-
ed scope for humnan sympatliy. In tlis cannection it appears of special import-

anlce that the comipany controlling the operation of the new s> steffi givcs recluc-
ed rates on press (lespatches.

Pe¶-iodically the' natives of India become discontented with British mile,
and appear ta be animated by a desire ta expel the representatives of the pea-

Pie Who have clone so mucli ta improve conditions irn the country. As a mile

thlis Uflrest is inspireci by demagagic uitterances and the seditiotis enterprises

'3f Men who pretend ta be fired by a desire for national if e. it is scldom that

actual revoit takes lace, but frequently attemipts are miade ta oigariize upyris

in'gs. It is the custom, tao, ta hoici meetings for the purpase of explaining the

nlature of grievances and forrnulating demands for freedom f romr external con-
trai. 'Ulhe authorities in England entrusted with the administration of thle af-
fairs af India resart ta variaus methods ta queli disturbances and quiet tunrest.

'As a- permanent meastire of precautian the armns and ammuitnition are kept iii

the Calitral of Englishi troops. Occosionially, when circuistances appear ta

Warrant sudh atin native leaders are departed or imprisoned. Mr. Morley,
1112 peseitsecetay o sateforIndatends ta be moclerate and careftil i

his dealiîîgs with the discontenteci. "I wilî nat at once conclude," lie said,

'that because a man is dissatisfied and discontented, therefore lie is disaffected.

If there be disaffection-and there may be some-1 wili nat, as far as I have

anlything ta do witi, the governineunt of India, play the gamne 'of disaffection by

exaggematîflg the danger or by ovem-eadiiiess ta scent evii." This statemient

a1pears8 ta embody the fimm and statesmanlike attitude that should be maintail-

ed taward ignorant masses of natives wvho perhaps at times are discantented

With their lats and who are easily persuaded ta believe that English mule is the

saource af ail their troubles. W/bat wauid the people of India do with free in-

Stitutiolîs? What wauld become of thein if the pmotecting hand of Engiand

\Vere withdrawîî? It is difficuit ta believe that they are fitted for self-govern-

lllent. And the misery and confusion that would flow f rom an nnsuccessfuî

effort in this direction are beyond description. It is ta iEgypt and India that

wee turn ta dmaw illustrations of the benefice nce of English sway over uncivil-
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ized or inferior races. In both instances the benieficence is beyond dispute. On,a level with the wonderful work of Lord Cromer in Egypt are the achievements
of English rule in the Indian Empire.

NEW ONTARIO.
Each mouth, it may be said, adds to our knowledge of the resources ofNcw Ontario. The story of its minerai wealth has flot been told to the end.The extent and value of its areas of forests have proved to exceed the dreamsof its pioneers. The fertility of its clay beit, and the fact that it is south ofthe Province of Manitoba have been largely recognized. Prospeetors stiliwander throughi its pathless Woods, lured 0o1 by the h1ope of a "fluci" in the ncxtspot to be investigated. Fromi ail accouints, too, there have been a number ofgoo(l veins, strtuck this year. The governumeut railway is being pushied fartherînorth to tap a vast area of anoîlier land. Through the centre of this area theNational Transcontinental wvill pass in its course to the Pacifie. The northcountry wvill not suifer from lack of railway facilities and the juniction pointof the liues referred to should furuisli a centre for a vigorous commuuity. De-velopment of resources is procee(ling rapidly. Mining operations are in pro-gress again, after some interruption by the strike that followed a disagreenentbetween the miners and their employers. During the sunimer several surveyparties have been at work iii the Abitibi region, carving bbe country into town-ships for the conveuience of future setlIers. With bbe assistance of imagina-tion we eau picture a railway bhrough. to James Bay, serving bhe needs of bbethlickly-ýebîîed district through which it passes and carrying Western grain forocean export to England and Europe. The approaching exhaustioti of spruceareas of the United States,' coupled with the increasing deuiand for pulpwoodfor the manufacture of paper, tend to enhance the value of the forests ofNortherii Ontario. Measures really protective in their character and effeetarc 10 be taken to encourage the manufacture of pulpwood in that district. Pre-sent circumistances, indeed, appear 10 indicate that in a very. few years NewO ntario xvill be one of the liiost wealthy and important sections of the provinîce.

TIIE IMPERIAL cONFERENCE.
During the past sumniiier representatives of the varjous parts of the Emi-pire met in London in assemibly that wvill be known to history as the Imperialcouference. A conference iii bhe usual acceptation of the word the event ap-pears to have been. The delegates were on a footing of perfect equality.Premier Botha, bue head of the first government uinder the Constitution, mag-nanimously granbed the Transvaal, who five years ago was the leader of ahostile p)eople, wvas given the saine Ipower as was bestowe(î on celegates fromnolder and more important rnenibers of bhe British Union. To each countryrepresented at the Couference xvas giv *en one vote. No attempt was made toforce opinion uiponl any delegate who dissented from the comimon view: and
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aissent to any proposai did flot involve the obligation to eniibody it in leoisla-

tion at the conclusion of the Confercuce. The resolution adopted by the Con-

ference niay be assuîned that support to any sugt-gestioli or proposition will be

followed0( by somne e ffort to assist init îti ltimiate adop)tionI as a plan to bc carried

ilito effeet in dull timce. Behind ecdi delegate is tlic public Opinion of hlis OwnV

eCountry and regard for Iînperial connection is strong ecnotigh to assure hlm thc

Sunpport of biis people iii carrving ont his enaee T 'roughouit the Coni-

fercuce ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i tU rcpco qaiyo U onres participating ini it was main-

taini. Governuiienit was consulting w'ith govcrnmiieit abouit inatters of con-
'lon iilterest.

Thle resits of the C'onfereîice fully justify one lu extollitig it as ant instru-

nienlt well calcullatcd to proinote good tinderstandmng bctw\eceu sister states. It

\vas arrangedc that flhe Conference sîioilid assemble at intervals in lie future.

Con)lnecte(l with the (1e1 artnielt adininisterecl by the Colonial Secretary is to bc
organizcd a special branchi to l)rovi(le permnlîenit officiais for flic Conference

and( attend to its gecral affairs lu the intervals betweeiî sessions. This nieî

departure gives permaneînce to the practice of holding fricndly consuiltation on1

affairs affecting ahl parts of the Empire. COn the niatter of communication, as

evidenced b)y flic terms of tUe foilowilng resoltitioli thbc xxas unannniiity of opin-

'on alliongst tue (lelegates. .. ... 'ThaI ini te opinlion of this Coniference tUe

interests of the Empire deniand that iii so far as practicable its differeul pur-

ll9lis should by the best possible means of miail communication, travel aind

trarslîortation. That to this en(l it is advisable that Great l3ritain should be

coiilected witl Canada, and Ilîrough Canada xvithi Australia anid New Zealand,

bY the best service witlini reasoniable cost." RZegardless of polical affiliations

and whether we are Inîperialists or not it mutst be agreed that the execuition of

'Oriie scheme similar to that outlined in the resolution is enîinently desirable for

the (levelopmuent of our own country and for increased unification of the vari-

()ls Parts of the Empire. The greatcst achievement of the Imperial Confer-

el'ce is that it brings the Mother Country and lier datighter states int close

relatioîîshlîî that' is f ree front the (langeronis rigidity supposcd to inhere il,

SCliCfl1es of federation.

MR. KCIPLI NG ON IMMIGRATION.

M.Rudyard Kipling, poet, novelist, journalist, who is paving Canada a

brief Visit, lias given our niewspaper mîenî a few observations on bhe immigrabion

'luestion. It is rumtored tliat Mr. Kipliig is interesbed in real estate in a west-
ern citv. At any rate lie is anxiolns tuiat w shotild hasteti the developrmenb Of

Olircoutryby raising restrictionis and pernîîttinig ait infiow of foreignl elements.

'd S apparciibly not hlinte(l by fears regardiiig the, difficulty of assimtion

Of foreign races. lin the clîoice of imimigrants, however, ',\Ir. K<ipliflg advises

bue exercise of discriiîîlniatiun. The Eîiglisliinan should be espccially encolir-

aged, as lie constitutes the best type of sebtier. By bemperaient and acqttaiflt-

alîce xith political institutionis siniar teo our ownl he is fitbcd ho find his place
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iii Canadian life. "Rernember,'' said M\r. Kipling, 'ethat every immigrant wblo
coIl-lle to Canada brings with 1dmi the thousand years bebind hini. Breed and
social history wili tel1 on his citizenship iii this country. 1 mouid rather have
a poor Iookiîig bouse of goofi stock thanagodioigbueo orsok
Pick your immigrants and1 rrnember 1>,ritisli history and [iiritisi traditions."

The llindoo, Mr. Kiiplinig tbinks, wiil flot corne to Canada in large inum-
bers. 'l'le climate is too severe for bim. As for the Japanese, our distin-
guished visitor entertains the significant view that it is ili1)ossiblC to expect ibat
labor conditions can create a vacuurnl thatxvill 'lot be filled up by immigrants.

)uî the wýboie, Olle Iiiust colleur in M\r. Kipling's viewVs on i mmnigration. H-e
is perbaps not as solicitouis as Canadiamis for the Maintenanîce of our standtardis
and itîcals ; and bis reasons for urging haste inl tbe work of filiing up oui- cotîn-
try are not as strong as tliey mligbt lie. \\Tith the Hlague Peace Conference in
,session ani the age of alliances at band, t'le suggestion tbat a butngry prowling
people miax sliatch us ti) cani scarcely lie regartief as serions.

''îl press of Canada constitutes a feature of national life that we shoulci
'lot lie slow to praise. As yet our country is not the borne of miany important
magazines. We have notbing that eau raîrkç with the London Spectator or the
London Times and probably nothing of the excellence and influence of the best
ilonthilies of United States. Ini regard to newspapers, too, in, number and size
we may fali bebind our neig-bbors to the south, But in the matter of integrity
ami high influence on ahl aspects, of life w~e mnay boast of a press equal in merit
to that of ally country.

The fulnctions of the pr-ess bave been so fullY discussedt of late tbat they are
now Vyretty generally understood. It is recognized that the journalist shouci
amni to instruct bis constituency, to dissemninate inforilnatiori regarding events

1110 mvernents in bis oxvn aîîd otber couintries, to leafi certain mlovenients of
rï form and mlould public opinion on mattcrs aff ecting the welfarc of the peo-
ple. 'Tbese funictions tbe dailies and weeklies of Canada appear to be dis-
cbarging faitbiful and well. Occasionally xve bear it said that certain papers
are in ilie control of corpiorations, speaking not tbeir (li Opinions andi neglect-
ing the interests of their consuittuency. More frequently it is cbarged against
certain niembers of the press that they are botind rigidiy to party initerests,
afraid to express an independent opinion on matters Of public concerni There
is anotber class of journals said ho give tmndue importance to sensational stories
of intirders anti sîmilar atrocities, thus, creating depraved tastes in the people
who read tlieni. Tbesc, moreover, are the critîcisins levelled at the press of
V'nited States. And undoubtedly tbey apply rather to that country thanl ho Our
mwn. In lich Vîlited States it cannot bc denied that there are scores of jour-
naIs wbose influence is perimicious anil degrading. There is the IHearst grouP?
witlî their tnsavorv reports of tbiîîgs about whicb no resp)ectab>le person shouild
show concern, tbeir flaring type, blicir sensationalismn, their careless accusationls
ilgainst public meni, tîmeir reckless ;tdvo(cIcy of cflss-înecastires andi their hidi-
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cr'Ois Pretentiolis in the miatter of motives and alims. 'Fli inemibers of this

917o1P are by no means alone in the sins eniumierated. Every large city lias

its sheets that aim to meet the tastes and requiremients of mcei aîîd womien

wr'h0se craving for excitemeutt creates thc dcmand for ail flic mass of abomnin-

able details that arc gathereci and( lrintc( l, hi fi ntervafi 1t\eitc -isUC l1

addition1 to) this list of offences against flic principies of cleani, useful journal-

isIii there is somnething reprebiensibfie in the mnetbods of building uip a circula-

tilln that is riot cleserveci and the practice of accepting- ali advcrtiscmleflt tbat

Xviii bring mioncy ilito flic cofier-s. 0f the litcrarv value Of' the average nc-

call flcwspapcr notbiîîg approachiuig praise caii be said. Reports are padded
andl liastily writteii. Tiicy lack cntirclv h fleilcnents of style tliat rnay bc
'crnieci simlplicity andi genuincuclss. Vcry oftcui tbe cxigcncics of situation wiill

11lot Permit of careful revision, or even the exercise of orclinary care ifi COllpo-

litjon. The iron lias to lie struck whcen it is bot. The report mîust be ini the

h1andfs of readers before they lose jntercst iii its subjeet. The American press,

then, lias its bad features; but tbis is not to say that it is entirely without neiet.

There are iliany good journals iii Unitedl Statcs-miany that are aninîated by

houiest mlotives anîd possess lîiglî ideals of tlîeir duty to tbe public, Iu Canada

\Vc have few examples of the purcliasable press. \ehave sill fcwcr exaiiiples

of that typec of paper avowediy serviug the iuitercetS of a Commercial or iii-

dustrial corporation. O n the \vbole, 'too, it ipîîears tiîat our jouruals are

stronger on the iiterary side tbani those of United States. But ive hiave lîcre

liiany newrspapers tbat show a teudency to adopt questionable iletliods of in-

Creasiîîg their subscription iists. One paper offers free trips airot1li( the wrorld,
another sets people lookiiîg for an in(lîv(hiîal wearing a certain brand oif col-
lar. Sýucb niethods are n"ot dislionest, but tliey are îîot fouind i the bighcst

type of public journal. Tue Canadiali press is strouîgest ln tlie editorial sec-

tion's. We are, in fact, not without exaniples of papers tiat are strouîg in edi-

tonial uitterances and w'eak ilu news iteis and reportorial work. Many a paper

becomies an aniomaîy lîccause its editor is not careful to iniculcate in his subor-

'litiates, and in bis reporters above ahi, ideals of fairness and honesty and cau-

tion.- 11 the niatter of generai influence and dignity an incotupetent or biassed

rePOrtorial staff wili vitiate the work of the ablest editor.

(f the independent press ne hiave several very good e.xatiples. A paper

If this Class, lîowever, lias to prove its dlaimi to conifidlence bv years of hionest

discu-ssioli and( criticisim. 'The palier tbat is înîjdoubtedly ivithouit leauungq te

any POlîtical party, aiiy special iîîterest or aîîy class, lias its place in national

life. Býut in gaining inifluence ati( power, lîonesty inii motives, fairness in dis-

"soa desire for the triumiiph of the niglît and attaclimient to tbe interests Of

the Publie arc of greater iliport tlîau iîîdependcncc, whicb ilow signifies nierely

freedoni froni alliance xvitb any political party. Thle party organ witb its avOW-

ed inltention to, support a givenl programme whether it be good or bad sbould

hlave "0o place ili our country. The journal tluat constitutes itsclf a niemiber of

a Party bo lonestly assist iu shiapiuig its Policy, in bolding it t0 traditions, iu

keeping it dlean and truc to public interests, perfornis a service of the greatest

value to national life.
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1Financial conditions in New York arc nîarkedly uinsettled. Stocks havetunibled ta unprecedently low levels and xvere sirnply sacrificed awing to thelnecessity for inireciate realizatioii. On Thursday a large financial concernsusp~iu -menît as the restu1t of a '"rmni" which exhausted available re-sources. Silice tlieln die situation has Chalîged btît little. J. P. Morgan, andiSccretary of the Treasuiry Cortelyou hlave put fuinds at the disposai of the New7York financial institutions. In London the conditions ini New York: appear tabave had no great effeet. The B3ank of Engiand lias flot foaund it necessary taraise its discount ratc whvli stands at 4 ,rý2 per cent, as campared with 6 percent. last year.
If the panicky market -ives joliii D1. Rockerfeller an oppartiunity ta becaniea national liera, restores to J. Pierponit M\organ the prestige lie lost in bis fruit-icss attenipt ta gather in the entire marine shipping of the world and raisesCortelyou ta the Prcsiency, it will have bad irnprtaîît resuits. For the pre-sent the 501111( sense of tlie ardinai-y inan promipts a fear that bis niionley xviii behast if depasîted clsev'here tlaii iii a haole in the graîînid

Je ljYo bis.
J0K ES.

Straîiger.•\vîîo is the sinall boy w ith the little "F" 01, blis farehlead ?Freshette-Sh! That is W. Il. Lo-ee. J)oesni't hie look clite witb it?

"Every balci head lias its hair ail aff."-. E. G-lbr-th.

Lost-Snewhere beîweenl North Bay and Cobalt, about juIy i2th, aile"Haiiî" Boweii. Finder xvill kindly cotninunie.ate with Prafessor W. R. Bra-k,anti receive reward.

Professor (iii Thierapeuties Class)-Wh\Vat w'auld yau do in1 case patiellt
lias typhoid fever?

Horatia L-ri-t-I xvotilt give a diet of prunes.

130019 REVJEws.
"D)angers of (-)vertrainiig-" or "Advice ta Y0111ng Footballers," by A. M\a-v-t 'v. This little 'vork was written (lurilig the auliîor's actuai experience withthe third teani andI contaiuîs nin 1)ractical hîluts regardiiig tlie dangers of aver-

W. H. (.7-1--, 'og Mled.-Well, boys, roams arc scarce xvhen a man has t
i)aV SIX dollars for- a ipiarrett.


